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Free copies/Print-Rin

Distribution

Deadlines for next issues:
#U- 15.11.2003
#14 - 15.01.2004

We are looking for pe.opleJiq;lJecti\ies
ceady to distribute this publication ,dn a
regülar basi's in their regi0ns, (especialy in

_sobthern Europe). Ptevious issues are as
weil ävailable„Contact for distribution:

wielkowitsch@h0tmail.com

abolishingBB@hotmail.com
Please.send yourgraphics/ph0tos only eo:
abolisfüngBBphotos@hotmailcom
Ifyou operate in other parts 0f thc world
you can hclp witb distribution (sec
below). You <:an spread information
about tlus publicarion or just make the
most of the informaion here as effectiv
ly as gossiblc.

F.ree <:opies g,o t0 all info-shops and liberta
rian librarys in Easrecnl;ur_ope as wellas to
our c0resp·ondencs -,vhp suppl}' a post:al
adr.es.ses. We print by '0urselves 1200-1500
copies of eachissue, and there are some
local groupswhich make more copies by
cliemselves afi'er our agreemem o·n d1at.

Moneyforprinting is collecrcd through our
breakfest-benefits performed regulary in
KÖPI/Berlinaswell ns tl\f0ugh 0ör, pizza
G.Lrnus,,and benefits from outside.
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ABOUT OUR DISTRIBUTION
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mioors from polfsfi Silesja just as a panof
tens of, thousands ofi other.s wfliq_fi feel lhe
same around Poland (see worl<iers' protests
calendar), and we see the polish workers'
protests asjust a p3Ft oft a liig disco_nntenL
etlness in thewhple rcgion, and we see mil
lions of east european desperate people. as
part of'a global struggle. Well, of course we
leamecl .from lhe past and we s,tillTemember
disappoi:ntment afler lhe B()llih workers'
movemcnl,, .so strong and in sucli a g_ood way
in tbe 80-ies, getting split up andalmost col
lapsing during the change of power in
Poland and treason of Walesa & Co. But we
wam 10 believe that p_olisli worl@'s have
learned from this lesson too! We are looking
forward to the upcomming. organized by
polish anarcnist, meeting in 'Poman oo
November ,8 on which delegates of dozens
of protesting committies from around the
country will meet. ewill reporon itin the
nextissue.

Another topic wfüch f.oun!l quitca
lot of space in this issue is the neverending
Chechnya tragedy. As in the last issue we
printed a statement from the Autonomous

September 11 2003; Warsaw
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Get in touch with our distribution coordination team under:
wielkowif'Sch@hotmail..co.,m

If youwish to distribute Aboli shingBB in your region here are current who
lesaleprices includingpostage, forEurope and overseas. We acceptwell con
cealed cash or international postal money orders payable to:

lt took us 1.his time two weeks lo,n
ge~ lhan usual 10 publish a new issuc o'f
AboJishingBB. Laziness tendencies? Not at
all. lt was mainly caused'b-y trips some ofus
have mnde in t.he last period. From one side
il caused short delay$., from 1he othcr, il
broughl quite a !arge po.nion of. molivation
and somc new contacl$ around EE Which
hopefuly wil'I support the gualiLy of our
publication. Some of its effects couJd proba
l'>ly, be visible already in lliis i:ssue.

As you will iind out during a lec
ure of#12 - the "EE anarchist society,",
though smi'Jl, is ver~ io1ensivly trying 10

influenee and c_hange Q.1e reality whe;revcu il
is. And' not only anarchist activists... but
also for example polish workers. About their
Stntggle you will find quite a loton the fol
lowing pages, IEs.gecially the "visit" of
polish miners inWar-Sa:w. with llieir no
eofnpr.omise a.Ltitude towards govemmem
p,O:litics, and tfie spectacular attack of thou
sanös on se-veral gov.emmcot, offices in the
p,olish capiGl-1 eo 'Sep.tem.bel' 11 - all of. t.hese
cnnno1 5e ignoretl f\:_om an anarchist per
spective. ltisnoulhat oo-polish wocker-s ban
ners or in their postulates, has
therc suddcnly appearcd an .,,----------~----==....,-.,,,,,___
essence of anarchist ideas.
bul itwould öe 6liociness nol
to,no1ice 1he following tfüngs:
new dy,namics in this move
ment , its mostly grass root
Structure feeds on big--union
pQ!itics. its growing inner
solidarity, iucrea-sing mnssivi
ty and nldical.isation of
demands andforms of actioQ.
There are as, wc-11 more and
morc comacts and practical
a,cliotis undb:rtaken: commoo
ly by workcrs"' and people
fromMnrchist g.roups arouncl
the l.l.ounu-y. 'li-he September
lJ 2003 events in Wäcsaw
were not only a symbolical
aet, but also prove..d how
indignant, better organizcd
and sure of their rights these
people are, Andwe see the

"Did they learned a lesson from the past?"
editorial proclamatlon and contents of th_e issue
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WRIERS° PROTESTS IN POLAND
··WIE NEEI TO IEMEMIEI TIAT TIIE MINIS LIVE IN A SMALL AIEA

AND TIEIE MAIE A LOT OF TIE. II'S A I'ICIING IOMI""

"T/:1e method to eatch and break won 't workin Poland"
Miners rioting in Warsaw on September 11

Rud» Slaska, 13.01.2002.
A proestofminers in the "Halemba"Mine. Theunion trade
's members Cllrn.:d out htmger- suikc in order to recei ve
unp;ilils'alll.ri~

Hatowice, 23.01.2002.
A srike of theemployees from the zinc deparment in the
"Szop1cn.ice" fiC!JJJ]p!y. Aa:ortling to lhe suil. 1:tS an annou=
ment abou disrnissing 540 workersbreachedthe de] ±rong
aninvestorimpexmetab) and the ursdeunionssignedin 2000.

Sz.aecin_, 2.5.01.2002.
Abom :! tliousand workcrsoi1h:Sz=mshipy:ird brol,:.c off
the work and protested under the car of the C001p:!.'ly's
llWICl&l!llh!llL 'l1i,:y dl!1nantfütl p.;iying ou<iinsmnding_~

Szczecin, 18.01.2002.
.-O!out t .51houWid of workers from the Szczein shipyard
~ly at 10 a.m. let~111:!ir wO!k,p!m.)! zodm:irclle.:l un&:r
thl: s&t of IJ:ie managem.:nt with -so.: i:tl :md insolrnerus'
dmllilld.\,,

Kmo,tire. 31.01.1002.
Mllre than 100 p...-ople p:irticiJll111=!:! inmumon p!"~ ofto
chers and workers from the "Szopienie" Fundryunder the
etty,ouncil building iri Ki.rowi.:e ,>g:unst lhe Jiob:y oi 6-
mi!'Snls.

Katowice,February 2002.
Pxesing aios ofthe "Szopienie" Fundry'swoiens2±
liquid:liloooflfutiocdq,wo;tun :md dl,..-..~ ru~~

Lul5lin. -UlUOOl.
Severaltensofformer employeesofDewoMtoorPlant
Lublin1e came under thi: a1y-roun...--tl lil!!'J.!:!g o o::b" :;,
receive unpaid salaries

tobe cozinueenpaees 7ar25

THE OU.,ENDAR:

The figlilt is· on
How far is fo Argentirta?

Calendar of Workers'
Protests in Polanä'2002

Despitethefact thaunowadays inPoland manife
stations aren' t as popular and ascrowded as those IO o 20
yen,s, ugo. n IO! of obserwr.; agruc tlllll !hty :in: the biggesi
wn-.;c ofsocinl discomcnt sincclllc6cginn1ns of 1990. h con•
tainsmjor trade of Polish marketplacehkeshipyard and car
industry,mining ind ustry, metallurgy and medicaJ care as well.

The greau majority of workers' protests relate to
five fundamental questions. People stood against: dismissals,
liquidations of the work places. not paying instalments for
cxecutci:l wqrk. irying_ 10 introdoce distldvaruag;o\JS changes
imo 1hl: L:lboJJr€ocll;i t.akmg nwny trndeprivileges. not olßc r-
1/ing •lhc work i:ules nnd 1hc trode union's legislauon by
cm1>loycrs. h ,VüSn'l 1111=cpt.ion ,vhen ncouplcof tl\ose fru:-

1tors plnyed thccrucinl mk.
li>c.vclwi"ng r.lili<::tl rulitude t.o protcst w1d conso

lidntion 1cn-dl:ocy. in the workers' movement were typical fea
mr.is oftlcmon'strnuons happcnctl in 2002. A lot ofprcxesting
employees from different plants suppored each other. they
establishzd inter-fim and inter-rde committees th tuied to
co-ordintetheprtesting action in plants. in tuade. in the pr
tfoular regiqn orin the,wholecoumry.

Below we present fragments ofcakndar of thc
workers' protests in PolW11! in 2002 made by Workers
lniiiaüv~ of~I Fl!der.u.ioo. lt"s just :i. -smo.11 pan cf
.i.i:.hol~ 1!51. but w-ob:il>ly it's CJJough 10 de.'iC!lre bnckgrwnö.
r:uigc aiitl cnarnciel'of nowadays protests.

nessed even biggermarches than we did•on,
7ihUrsday. I meP Englishmen whg YDlil now
remembeP /Heir eir-premienwflh r;_ep_1:1Jsion.
The.y, reooliect contempoPary, paper's Tu// of
news about suicides, the rapid lncm.ase in
the number of alcohol and drugs addicts.
/ljlany; Who weremaäe redundanthave never
foundajdb antislay ongove.rnmentbeoefits.
,(i)un reformers, who Jor a faw years have
beenproclaiminga so/ution to tfieproblemof
the mining indust,y shr:nfldn't look to (Ire
Biitishpattems oecause, it won'tdo them any
~ good. Gu_ite stupidly we accepted
,y the change with its poverty,

unemplo,f(ment anrt increase fif,
crime.'

lnfuriated repres.e[!Jati
ves of tbe unions promise further
r,>rotests. On lie12th of
Saptember meetings toek. place

-""'·•'
11 in lhe Sllesiäh mines, "At the

F,-riday meetings, Tfhe mlnersj
agreed withmyopinion" - said
Maieis. Klemenfüwski, vice presi
dent of miners "Solidarnosc" 
'We neel{ 10 thousand going te
the capital. 1 am sure on the way
more people will jbin us eand
tliere Will 15a a 100 fhousarid. •

'dld wirh the miners fhey will regret it. 7'he
method to catch and break wonrt work in
Potand. We need to rem.ember lhat /he
miners live inasfl)all areaand lhere are a lot
of /hem. ll's a tick(ng bomö. •Wl:lile the editor
of 1he biggesi looal newspaper comr;nents:
The miners hear that Great Britan had a
bigger pmbtem wilh their miners 'ßut'Some
how riianag(Jr,/ to cope with that, under the
llarähand, ol Macgaret 71hather. England wit-

0n n th of September nearly 10
tirousand min'er:s' 1rom Silesia protested
against the olosing ol the mines in Poland.
Last year the government said ab.out neces
sity of dismissing 30 thousand miners. Under
the tlire_at of general strike lhe governmen1
withdrew their plans and retraGted their sta
teme}lt.lt groved tobe just a pretence.
' Warsaw, September 1 i. A clash

ll.el}::leen police and,_ demel'lstrators start:$..d
right from !hebeginni11g. lihe march targeted
first the headquarters of the ruling SLD.
Stones were thrown towaräs tlie l:!t1ilding.
The thedemonstFation, tliat ha._d tn the mean
time t'ieen macle iUegal, moved in front of the
Mlnistcy oj Economy. There they clashe_d
with tlie cordons protecting the·gaverriments'
buildings. Demonstrators used, bangers
metal rods and Molotovs c0c1<tails, poliGe -
water canons, CS sprays andrubber bullets.
The lacacle of the buildingwas dama.geda40
window glass of Ministerium were SITJ8StJ.tld.

As a result of fights62policemen
were _.hurt, some ol them ba.d)y, 22' miners
were given medical help, b.ß.t th'ä''exael GUfn
ber of wounded is unknowri. Home 0Hlcer
assessed the damage tor more than 200
thousand zlotys (nearly 50 thousanddollars).
The government wants to punish protesting
miners. They ar,e to be arr-ested and lhe
media has started a war agalns ihe organi
sators ofthe protest.

Although notall press comentsare
aisc1pproving. Famous.1,Sileslara film and ttYe
atre director !qizirrJie~ Kutz answering the
question of Gazeta Wyborcza (the biggest
nationwide newspaper) sald "Ihese pf;..ople
are defending themße(ves against degrapa
tion, inhuman treatment. 1 can1t listen) to this
whimper, how many 1.t/inaows were srf/§1s/led
in theMiriistry! For them themob came and
shi/liin the lounge. For tne government fhere,
's noplace fot a man d/;ilg ofhunger,. And if
thex tzy IQdo thesameas Margaret Thatcher

IIERES

"WE NEID IO THOUSAND GOING TO THE CAPITAL. I AM SURE ON THE AY
.ORE -IP-EQPLE ~lbL a..O"ItJVi lfS AWD 'PHBRB .JfILL BE A l UO THOlJSAND "■ i ktiIJU&I r#,i lti ri

. Anarchist Courier from Eastem Europe
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b.om:feremce of Wo,rkers• Protests Movement in Potand
Poznan, 8.11.2003

lntroductlon

ve rs' strikes in Poland
2 years since Polish

darity Revolution)
social and polit i
In 1989 (capita
onflicts ran dee
only in Warsaw
ns took place 
ndance of -soclal

umber of open,
in Poland has

mployees have
protests up and

es without saying

that, the r.ecent wave of strikes Js a result of
going on economical crisis but first of all it
shows how strong the Polish society
become indignant with present system df
p,ower in general. lh nowadays "slump" the
for,tner social C(:>ntradictions ignored up to
now by the government, have appeared
again. As we see even not the blggest
depression clearly shows that "the king is
nal<ed ". ifliat's means the economical
system just doesn't work: peoplearen't
paid for their work for months, a lot of
employees are threatened withlosing their
job,unemploymentisincreasing, the sala
ries are lowerlng, soc,al nghts are cut off.

Jhe depression can't be deny so the
governmen+, in which people don't believe"an.ymore and they stopped to listen to, can
only recall to the institutional violence
(wt:iat seems to öe typical to the authont,es
in tf:je stafe of em·ergency}.

Program
November 8; 2003

11.0_0. Beglnig ot Conference.
11.ob-11 .30. The workers' protests move-

- . j

ment in 2002 and 2003. Remalnd of most
important facts. Evaluation.
11.30-13.0Ö. Discussion about situations in
particular working places and economic
branches. Speeches of delegations from:
• H. Ceglelski -Poznan S.A. (heavy indu
stryf
- Hospitals: Rydygler Hospital from
Wroclaw, Dega Hospital from Poznai'i,
Pediatrical Hospital from Bielsk Podlaskl,
Hospital Medical Center of HCP from
Poznan
- Sulzer Chemtech Poland (Pozna - che
mical industr,y)
- Ozarow Factory - telecomunication
branch
- PZL SwidnikLublin - heavy Industry
- Steelworks from Miasteczko Slaskie

1 , . f „
Uniontex Lodz - cottoil ·tactory

-Shipyards fromSzczecin
- Salt Maine from IS':lodawa,., , .. " .,,. __ .·
- Coalmanes from Silesia Region
- ect, etc.
13.0Ö-1'.1.00. Break.
14.00•15\00. Poland as apart of EU • new
situation. Workers' and unions' protests in
West Europa and Poland.
15.00-16.00.Posibili.t es of- cooperations
between theradical workers' movement in
Europa.
16.00.Evaluation. The end of offi.cial part
of conference. .
17.00-21.qp. Meetings atter theConf erence

Contact:
e-mail: gitara_gra@wp.pl
fax: + 48 61 86 62 404

More lnfor.mations
aboutsituation in Poland:

1

""II'
www.workersafnitia)ive.poland.prv.pl

Anarchist Courier from Eastern Europe .
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year
camp

ln tniscs.1ruadcn i:,e. fcd pto
vokcd LO writc hcre. a few w-ords. At fust
-:is our mng:tzine. scill tcm:unS' 11 61-
MONTHLY publicaion we dont chink
it is Lhe. best idcn eo lead 3 discuss:oo on
AbolishingBB pges us itwouldbe a very
slow proccss: Of. coursc wc uc intcrc
sting 'in publlsliing Lhc mcs: imcrc:s:in
s011cmcnts, cncics, dcvclopmcnts ,a..,d
dccis1cns. 'So \\·iur \\·c= do right now
1s ro call nU pcrsons/grooes frorp
E<>Srctn Europc which wou!d likc to m.kc
:1- s~tcmc.nc: on 2bo,·c mcnrioned 1opics
co send them for a next issue of
nboüshm@B. Bur 125 n a:wn fidd ior
discussion itselfwe would rather suggest
moredu:ect ways.

R~rdi'ns ro thc m__.:wi ropic
wc sec one problern in it. Among east

caropcan anarchist/anti authoiarizn
groupsthere are mny differencescorsi
dering noborder issueWe don't believ
i"t i.s possib!c to find " modd. sp= :md
clumc rer of. camp whichwuld saisfy
most of them. In last \\'ttk-S v.·c BOtcc
that there wasborn very interesingand
srong ideas of onanizing next yars
Cttmp in one of the casr-curopcan cour
tries which hus never uesed such zn
c,·cm -:tnd wherc o.ny polit'C>! 2cnon :..-,
conccmpom~· siontions has " \'C.!],· !?--'
cil meaning Hower itdoes rorlook
like th:is' cunp wou!d iu,-., ;>. .sttir: :i.n6-
bordcr clru:ictcr. lt cou!d~ qpcn
for such issues as wll as fo: rar
others. Eventual!y positiv deelpn.
of that pro;ecrwouidprobat! gv t±e
wholc discwsion 20 imc..._,,-..:;;:: J...--.,c
ion. Unfor:nute!y, zhe press of va
hution oi eh.lt id:,:i :!' !'!(lt'&-=~ r.:..:-. \\".:,
nezd tow:abifor senemoszf:
info,

So therefore, it would be good to set
up 1hc chmp in an .:astcm curope
country. to avojd these problems a liu
lc öil.

Thc workshop -stops with
1hc exchange of positions-. bu1 for thc
next step itwould begood to get com
ments from east eurpean acivists and
locnl groups:
I. If they see a sense in mn-king a bor~
der-camp about problems due to the
EU- •nst·L'XtCnion and srreogthenihg
rela1ionships beL·\YCCn castem and
wcstem nctivists:
2. ff iheican imagirrl!.IO s1:1 up a camp
with 1.hcsct issu<!S in lhcir aren. (as
Vienml/B-rotislnva option is only a pr,o
posal, not more!)

lt wou'ld begood, ifla deba.
te will start on different east european
mcc1ing , maili,ng Jists. magazines.
like i'\[)(llisliing rhe Borderf from
Below and so 011.

Proposal for next
No Border

There took place a works
hop conceming this issue on the bor
d\:rcamp in Colognc.nnd I try 10 givc n
brief summary. About20 people who
joinedthisworkshop agreed that rela
tionships beween eastem and western
european activists should become
stronger. One reason which was men
uon"trII was 1hfü thl;l EU bordc.r rcgjme
is s1n:ng1l\ening_ its borders by,, EU
eilst ex1cnsior1. Thc cffccts tha 1.ttis
will hnveon Lhe.pcople in enst europe
nn countrie.s will incrcasc morc a,nd
morc. This ifo~•<ilopment secms 1101 10

be effecing the political strategy of
thi:c6orde.rc.nmp rs in colognc and also
not oJ thal in S1r;ißbourg and
Frink;furt.

On lhe workshop was
discus·seil a proposal that w.,:stem
europc (especiaUy gcrmanj anti llorilcr
activists should makl: effön:s 10 sup
port in1tiuti1•t.:.s from cast uuropearr
activists, seL up thc bordercamp in
e:mem europ,; aml mo.J<e morn prog;i
ganda for this, i-n ordt:t'I 10 mo1iva1e
more people from western europe to
join 1hi -easl curopean camp wi1h the
cffect 10 strengthen the r.:13tionships.

Thcr:e ,\fl!S a loc of crfösism
on this proposa'I. lt was critisised that
this project would be so big. thnl it
"rould bt very difficult 10 find a local
group ,ybo would org_anise- the: local
stuff for lhis camp. Furthermore itwas
memioned 1n:i1 th rc is a big probabi
lity (t.lrno Lbe activj:st:s of cnstc;rn curope
are morc inter.est'ed in building. and
increasing eas1em uropcan networks.
Perlrnps lhrough-0ebating about politi•
c:il issues that conce:m Qnly eas1 euro
pcan issucs and not so much nbou1 tlic
relations beween easter and westem
parts of curopj?. likc EU .::as1 cxrension
and the resistnnce against EU-border
~litics. Another orilicism is- thot 1t
would be senseless to motivate
westem curopeun peopktojoinn boro
dercrunp in i:inst curQP,<l. fü•itlence fot
thiswas the no bordcr tolJr this fe:ar. ll
was weLJ supponed wilh pi:g_pagnndli,
bu with not so much sui:ce.ss, if you
look al Uie.numbcr of wc.-,.1em curope
nn people who take pnn in east ,:uro
pean camps.

Never!heJe.ss. lhere are
alreadyefforts to give the next border
cump nn lllPJ! I in this direction. There
are discussions to set up the nextbor
dcrcamp iJ1 Vienna or llircctly 01 lhe
border belween Austrin und 'Slo.vakia.
But t.his depends on the- possibil i.J.ies of
lh'e. local g.cgups in l-lie.nna :md
Brmislnvn. lt \\\OS' noticetl timt n camp
in EcU coun'tries like 1\,usuin mnke big
problems for eastem europe people to
join. bccnusc of visas and high costs.

Prvoposa! to: a trorge netori
betwee westeyn an? eastern ezopean

act i ·l'i !5t:,;

III/,;• tlilllÜ!ll<l"till t//,• f'llgc't,]j

S<.:vcral hw1dn:ä of di'i\' <ll'S' ru1d ,ttnicrs
were protesting in the ccnulll oi lbrun
against to high loal taes, Ti- and
rack • dn\•crs wcre dm1n.g -ruound thc
stretsand tooing.

Ozaröw, 23.04.2002.
Unionistsfror CablesFactory inOzaröw
were lockadingthe finn's gatesby truk
ksTheyannouned that theirprotestwill
belast il l themanagement which want to
supp.rcss 1hernc1ory. wi ll deferdismissal.
Fi'nnlly thc sinfr (@tldctl II po.sfülhlc.
:ibout 1ali.in pä<sion of tJ11:-foc1Qry.

Krukuw-Nowi1 Hul!l , 2;.l.04i2-0<)2.
.,\bout 1500 found,,r.; took J!rln m 111ruüf1:-•
s11fhon in fro111 Qf' 1hc main gmc qf
TadeuszSendzimir's Foundry.

Katowicc,.25.041002.
Demonstration of 600 workers' from the
"Jednosc" foundry under the building
l)clong[ng to the head of thecompany.
The strikers demanded due wages.
S.:.vcral tcn.s .:il' worilers- occupicd thc
mwrng.emcn(lf buiWing.

War»wa, 26.04.2002.
Demonstration oftens thousandsofpeo
ple have walked through the streets of
Wurs11w, Tl1c un1m'hSIS from
"Solid:u11ost" from uJI ovlli' tl1e country
came to thecapital city lOprOICSl ogJlinst
thc nnJCndmen1s of the.labour cQ(le.

Nysa, 06,-05.2002.
In Nysa Motor has started astay - in stri
kc. Strik ing unionists arc demnmfmg
takingup odiologl(l!wi1h the.govl!mmcnt.
They wrote: " In result ofDaweoo FSO's
politic Nys Motor is nowin situation of
toml b:inkruptoy,.." Thc fnctory is now
undercontrolofprotestingstaffand spe
dnl comrnincc. Workcrs are. protesting
because since December they don't gel
their pays and the management want to
d'!Clarc nn ir1Soh•cm. ln Nysn thcre's n
ocial C'<!llfJ\illCC- thnt hclps protcstint
people - it rise fundsandfood.

Siczccin, 13.05.2002.
Tt,c dcmonstmtitm of workers of !lte
S:u:1.ocin f:>od.·yard ,vnlkcd tl1rough thc
s1ree1s. They wcredem11ndi11g pnymcntof
back pays and setting the production in
mo1ion·. In thc dcmons1m1ion took part
about 1500- 2000 people.

Kato.wicc, 15.05.2:002.
''Millcr and Hnusnc~ go away!-!!" wcre
scanning the unionists from Solidarity
whognthcnin front of Provincial Office in
Kn1owicc. 011 thc mnnif,;s.intio.Jl cnme
almost 100 people.

Nysa 15.05.2002.
Peopleprotesting for tendays agzinst the
cle.nrnncc of compru1y wcre dfmonstm•
tlng on the !'trccts of 1hc ci1y. ("Nowiny
!IJYSkio")

Szczecin,15-16.05 2002.
Anmhcrdcmo11s1.r.11lon of dcckyard ,mr
kcts>

K.'t!O)\' icc, 16.05.200.2.
Scvcml hundrcd cmploye,es of thc
"Baildon" (oundry protl!Slcd in 1he first
anniversaryofshutting down theirplant.

Poman,~.05:200:?..
In front or 1hc gn1c of HCP Fnct01y in
Pownn W()fkcn. hiiföti,·c / ,--.:n:uthis1
Fi'llcmtion soction Pl>x.n:m. Sol1druity'SO
andKonfederacjaPraey onanised apik
ket. Thedemonstration was an ntt of.soli
dnnty with ~lfi,\:Jrtg..pt:Qplcfn.1rnSza,.,;iu.
Ozaröwand Ny.Theywere demanding
to stop liquidation of work places and
rcsignntion of inefficient govemment. In
action took paut about 50 person. Next
actions in Pbwnn wcro rum(wncc-tl.

Caleodar or workcFS· prolcst.S in
Poland'.?002

Warsznwa. li.0:!..?002.
More than ten people proeested aganst
bre.il:lulleworkers' ncllt~Md lrc.:do1'.n of
trade unions in tl ,e. ··Marnon"' 'hotcl in
Wfir!r8W.

\l'farszawa1 12.112.2002.
Abour 600 reachers irom NSZZ
"Solidamosc" protested under the Sejm
unicamerallegislatureof Poland) against
theeducational policy and budgetarycuts
in tducaJJon.

Lublin.13.02.12002.
Onemore time. several tens of forer
employees ofDaewoo Motor Poland in
Lublinie came under the city-council
bUilding demnnding. thdr unpaid S!llaric.~.

Lazis ka Gome, I3.02a002.
About 150 föundcl'$ from ''l,.nzisk.1'' foun•
dry set up he rodblocks on thestate rout
from KatowicetoWisln.

·worszaw:i, 13.02.2002.
All')t11 '.?. thousnncl tcachers ffom 21-l-P
(Polish Un~m Qf 'Tunchc(S} prorest<!d
IJndl:r Scj111 11gllins1 budget tuts tmd
ng.1i11st shifting im:reascs l'or tC!iehcrs ror
1he.next yCllf.

Gdynin, 18.02.2002.
Abmn 1000 workcrs of Sz-.zecln
Shipyarcl lx:gan the'occupruion prmest in
ordcr m show 1heir solidurity with :30 dis
misscd pcoplc. q social postulntc wero
seledwhile themanagement oftheshi
pyard clairncd timt the.strikcwas illegal.
The proest finished with debacle after a
week- theorganizcresweredisrnisscd.

Sosno-.iec, 25.02..2002.
1\vo hours' suike of 1he drivcrs, from
PKM took plnoe· in Sosnowiec

S1.czedn, 04.0-l.2002.
Thcdo:kynrd workcr,; from Szczecin :iro
011 obligatory lerives foc onemonth. Ort
4th ofApnl thC}i worc IJ...rQ.lesling in front
of th'c mnnngc;;,cnt S)!<it, dcmnnding pny
menL ofthcirback pays. TI,ey also requi
red to se the production in 11101ion.

Pomnn,L0.04,2002.
Almost 200 unionists from NSZZ
"-Solidnrnosc 1' hn,y.: pic.l:cted thc
Prqvinci:il Office,9f Wielkopolska, they
wem pro1csting agninst changes h, U,e
lnbour coclc.

Wnr..7,awn, 10.04.2Q02.
The demonstmtion of all -·Polish Trode
Union ofMldwifes aml Nursesin front of
1hc·Pnrliarnem,

Bn.cg, 13.04.2002.
''Solidnmosc'80" ('1Solidruit:,:'80") Tmdc
Union organiscd 1hc„QCcupied prou:st ih
"Kama Foods" cornpnny in BrLc__g,
Strikers demanded unpaidsalanes.

Sicmln,io"icc,Sl.,.J.4.0-l.2002.
Workers of the "Jednrn;c" FQundry pr0lc•
sied umlcr 1hescm ofthcrnnnng_cmcn1: !ltc
s1rikers demandcd thcir unp,aid salaries.

L&dz, 15.04.2002.
Mcmbers of nll trndCl unions from rcgion
ofL6d1. nnd uncml-!loycö havc mnn(fcstcd
irt front of pnrlbmcnJnryoffice of Lcszck
Miller in Lödz, they were protesting
nsninst chnng_cs in th<> lnbour cQt!c.

P.um:m, 1'7.04.2002.
lnicjnrywa,Prnc:o,vnic,~, (Workc1slnitintivc)
nd Federacja Anarchistyczna (Anarchist
Federtion) have oganised a happening
uginstchanges inthelabourcode.

Lnlilin, 19.(\4.2002.
Almost .SJJO tmillnL~ls fr.om "Solidnmosc"
("Solidrity") from all over the region
were presting against planned changes
in 1hclnbtmr collc.

Torun, 2.'1.04.20(12.

· Anarchist Courier from Eastem Europe
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öne man workers struggle
Vranjie - Croatia

• Revolta 1 •
new anarchist newsletter out

. · Romania ·

ln the beginning of August 43-
years old worker at "Novi Salonit" factory
in Vranjlc found Qul, timt his namc is on thc
list of people to bc fired. As an. nnswer hc
detoned 3 boms, which set on fire factory..
Nobody got injured. Caught he said to the
poliGe, that he had planncd 10 kill managcr
of the firm. l:lc is in jail and he 's gonna be
chargecl for attempted murder and bringing
innocent 's people life in dangcr.

First issue of "Revolta!" the
romanian newslener is out. You can 11nd
insidc arLicles about: no border camp in
timisoara; antiwaractions in romania; tlircct
actions, the spirit of revolt - P.Kropotkin,
interview with class war fcdcrntion; inter
view with Oi P6lloi band, 2 pages on the
scene and the cyents this sumrner in poland,
anarchism or terrorism?, black bloc, and
others.

Tbc buletin is in romanian langua
ge. .People who wam to send in contribu
tions for thc second issue should do iL untill
15 october. Comact:

aactivis.tcollective@yaboo.com

IL-ibert:ariaa Socialis1i1
The "Real Socialism" experiences of the
20th. century can be thought of more as
how socialism should not be than how soci
alism should be. Pany dictatorships and
bureaucradc totalitarian regimes unde.r the
name of "Dictatorship of the Proleradat''
have nothing to do with the ideals of equa
lity and freedom. Socialism in the real sense
can be assured with theexistence of rnsutu
tions such as councils and federations
which are the laborers' o.wn organs of self
rule; where decisions can be realised by
means of direct democrncy, without being
subject to any authority.

ßridging Utopia and Today
The question of what kind of world we
want is imertwincd with how wc are to
reach that world. Neither repeating utopic
slogans detached from reality at every
opportunity nor swaying away from a libcr
tarian social struggle due to various con
cerns is the right method. During struggle
against problems this system creates, the
infrastructure of a free, equal and just socic
ty must be constructed. Struggling against
today's social problems, while may someti
mes appcar as demanding reform or being
limited to a single issue, when ordinary
people see that they can change things by
coming together in soliclarity, thcre is no
rcason f'or them not demanding more. Wbcn
struggles where everyonc has an equal right
10 voice. responsibility and dccision arc
seen lO bc the most successful strugglcs. the
ncw society will have been started to be
constructed within and against the shell of
the old one. Libener-A-resis1.ca

Black Bloc against
the system andthe war

Ankara • Turkey · ·
©n 27 September. Black, Bloc that was formcd
by nearly 100 anarchisLs and ami-authoritari
ans who camc from thc different cities like
Istanbul, lzmit, lzmir, Malatya in Turkey. was
a a pan of a protest in Ankara againSL lhe
Sy.stern and against the War on the date of
Intifada. Libertarian Socialists. Green
Anarchists and anarcho-fcminists who formcd
Black Bloc distributed nearly 600 pieces of
communiques during the action. Another pco
ple that were watching the action of Black
Blok were very interested to the Black Bloc ...
The communiqes that are distrubuted was
thcse: "Another War Can Be Possible" by
Libertarian Socialists: "War is Civilisation,
Peace is Anarchy" by Green Anarchists; "No
War Bur Prima/ War" by Green Anarchists:
"No Revolution can be Possible Without
omen" by Anarcho-Feminists

Finally Anarchists burned t.hcir flags
and finished the aclion. Aftenvards they led a
mceting in a cafe for planning together the
further actions.

This i.s tcxL of the lca0et distributeJI
at the anti-war demo by anarchists on the
27th.of september in Ankara.

"Another war is possi.ble!"
Wars and Classes

The main source of social exploitation,
inequality and wars is global capitalism.
Instead ofgoing to war for bosses by the order
ofpolit icians somewhere, it is smarteNo wage
a ''war" against bosses and politicians everyw
fiere: Thc essential struggle for the everthro
wing of capitalism and for lasting peace must
6c carri&I out on a class basis. Wl1en carried
out cletaefied from class struggle; anti-war or
feminist, environmental ist-ecologist etc.
movements do not have a dhancc 10 bc suc
cessful.

panels, and discussions are,being organized in
the town. Posters tiled "RIGHT NOW! NO
TO IBE THERlvlAI:. P.OWER PLANT!!
WHEN. fF 11T IS NOT NOW?" wcre hanged
on every cwmer of the town. People's respon
se against the power _plant is growing day by
day.

Environmental effccts
of thermal power plant

Sulfur and nitrogen oxides, which are dischar
ged through the chimneys go to interaction
and create acid rnins. Acid rain causes dying
of thc trees, falling of the leaves. and trccs
may no. longer bloom and bear frui1. Erosion
that appears after the diminishing of forests
and drying, of thc soil
causes loss of large amounts of soil. These
gases also affcct the life of both human-bcings
and animals. In thermal power plants water is
used for various purposcs such as cooling,
steam producing ancl cleaning. Even if the
~vastc water • that appcars afler all those opc
rations- is retreated again ancl again. in any
case it causes environmental pollution.

Black Block
in World Peace
Day Actions

Istanbul - Turkey

Anarchist courier from Eastern Europe

Revolt against .
Thermal Power Plant

Biga - Turkey

· CI1sts,
part I s: rld Peace
Day on ting orga
nize o Iraq'' in
Sisli s on Ist of
September pre e , "Global
Peace an Beyoglu
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"lsimsiz" and "Kara Gazete·
' new anarchist magazines

in Turkey
Ou1 :r-magazine

"Isimsiz" "N no name,
yOu lack cover.

ofcities. It
.5 M.TLS.

o:cgm
lture, @nti-art.
Content: Anti

urning Streets:
(ME'ifU); @nti

ians; Yezidi people;
any more...

ne is ncwsleuer "kara
gazete" from Istanbul, which is
putont itselectronic version at:
http.:// s.com
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Anarchist presence at festival
Sarlyer • Turkey

5th edition of Grilz in Action festival
. Bialystok - Poland ·

Antifa Actions in Bialystok - Poland

Before the conertabut 20 nazis ataie
membersof one band, when they wereshopping.laa
fight 3 people from band llld 1 <1r :! Ol::IS'f'.ali ll&-~
injured. Interveninganifa team go cauhn fight
with old footbal hoolians, who toek them frheli
gans from opposite team

On 27th of Si:ptcmcbr there was 51h cd(tfun oiar.ar
dlli-feminist fosti\'nl Girl; in Actum on D.:Cmtrom
squat inBialystok. About IOpople amended cener
:lhd ~'."\hibitionS:in squat's gallcry. Outing :i runc:m all
squat was full of pro-choice and pro-women rights

Somc anarohis1s visitctl thc d bari'sa
ro.ok (rockfonhcpeac'c) concerts in Sari)•Cr„
More than hut1dre<el copies of postcr eallmg ror
27 sep. global day of action against the war
were distribu1cd among yotmg pcoplc. Also
other anarchist press (published by Black
P;iper) was gjvcn tö pcople and there was very
much interest. A signkficant dcutll ... in the arca
just one of those newspapers was \Qm aml
rhrqwn away. Exccpt this Jot$ of qak lcaflct.5
etc. on thc .ground ... this p(obably shows rhc
interestof people. A black flag on which there
was the logg of B'i:i'ck Paper wns carricd frorn
hbnd to hanä all' U - du ring_ the conce-rt. In 1:>rc
aks pf t'he c.oncert many slogans wcre. shouted.
("no war class war'') Although ödfil and amica,
piralists ("'] trted to makc thin_g_s to rnove on

:lccqrding to th<!ir policies. the
organization was ~ood. ( -
trotkist group1 [barisnrook
~oci-d'orrhCcpeace concer1&
were organized in Istanbul as
an altema1i,tc against the
rock'ncoke organized by coca
cola company during the
same, days (6-7 s·cp.).
Organizers were mostly some
dissidc111 pcoglc and sqcia-
lists; there were also anar
chist/libectarian minded sin
gers and bands such as Kazim
Koyuncu. Yosar Kurt and
Kara Gunes(Black Sun)]

Duc to fact that local nazis became active again. local
anrifa SIMS :u11i-foscis1 pmrols :1grun on- tht city.
Mobilization of people for Food >Not Bombs acL'ion
was good (2 previousaction had been appro:ithe!I by
nazis and people decided that theycan't let any fight
happen on thatkind ofaction) but thistime nazisdidnt
com..:. poob:ibly bccosue of facr th:11 on.: of thcir lta
dt:fll w:is badly injurcd tn fi.ght '1 dn)'s bcfurc. ~ d:ifs
bcforc (?rd ofOtrobc.r-) n-:17.is :111:acked onepcrson ou1-
side squat Reaction ofantifawas rotficr quick and 15
m1nut.:.-; btergmup of 12 nazis wasattackedbv5 anti
fascists in a centre ofcity.Nazis were taken by surpni
seand started retreating. butdue toadvantage ofnum
bers. pushed anti-fas&ist baek. Bneks. trash ans.
sticksand gas throweres had been used. 3 anti-fascist
su ffcrcd Iilinor \\<ounds. %t k:ist ,;, na.zi's w<tre also
wounded. on • of thcm more scnou . 3 :mtifas cMd ;i

nazis- lmd bcen d.-1:tlntcd r-or 1 hours by t:Qps. There-is
possibiliLy thru.,they will receive fines for breaking of
pul)Jil: Order. -

Anti-fascist Festival
Sofia - Bulgarla _

"" 9 - + +

.is Antifascist activities ;
inSighisoara and Timisoara

. hi' Romania' . . . •... -~ ... _ - .
Antifascists from Craiova went to

thc medic:,•al an lcstival in Sighisoaca in 25-28
July. The festival is known as a poim tQr galhc
ring of all subultures, and for the past I-2 years
ns wdl noua dreapt.a. :\ ne.w light fascist group
was prescnt therc- with fascist proROganda. This
ycar ant;ifascist$ wem tl1crc with antifa. lcaficn.
and ready to confront the fascists. but hey didn't
apeared this yenr. Also new connections \VCn::
made and a newgroup of antifascistsapeared in
Bacau. :i city in the norh-east orRomania

Anothcr :1m1fa grafitti campaignc
started in eity oFTilnisoai:a. AnLifr.scistS clcaned
someofthe remainingswatikas around the zity.
Also-amifusoistgmflitics wercmadc on the walls
of a buiding whcre l\.Om<:. nazis fo•e. Thcy are
active in ihcir Scene in Timiso;m1 lmcaning 5-10
people). This was done to expose them to the
neighbonsand to showthat we are not kitldino 1

\V,:, urgcall comrades in east europeto also eten
tlic:ircitiCS of swm]kas. becausc it's .J10t a confor
table feeling for friends from abroad visiting
you. to waf( ina city fullwith swastikas. especi
ally if they really don't know the situation in lhe,
city! Also a bad gossip. lt seems that thelegio
nail\'s (oldcr faseisL) in7:imisoam put a mngozi
ne,which is availableon the stands togetherwith
the other official newspapens. lt's still just a
rumour. bu1 if it's real mesures need to be Laken!
actiunea nntifil$cb-tn

On cpt11<111bcr 1$-15. tht:, group
"Anarchist Resistanee" held an anti-fäsci 1
festivalin Sofia.

On thc r:lth therewas u punk con
cl!.rt with group1, from UnitcJ Sta e-s.
Rontani:i und Bulg_aria. II! thc ·vcnin-g. li--ln1s
about ·anti-cap_imlist prot1:sts' io cattlc.
Prague, Genoa and 'The.ssafonrki. Grcd;
annn:.·hiSt5. mcmbcrs of "anti- uthorirnrian
movement Salonika 2003", gave info about
thc. evcnrs liround the •EU- !>ummit in
ThesSaloniki.

On· 1hc 15th. a tlcbate on the Face
of Resistance from Anarchism to
A111iglobaltsi11 took. place. Mcmbcrs of thc
Anarchist Fed,eralion of llulgaria, 1',ßD
Salonika 2003" and others took pan.

,:-
Anarchist'Resistance on the streets of So-fla

George w. Bush
called as a wltness

· · to testify .
before the pollsh court

Krakow - Poland

"We live in the archalc
society· Abel Paz meetlng
with polish anarchist in

warsaw - Poland

An onarchisl fmm Krakow §t:rnds u
trial accused of organising an il!cgnl "demon
stralion against 1hc war in lraq. 1n his SHlll>
nkn1 ol' dcfcncc, thc am\rchist s11id thnt he
was unable to fultil all thc, founnlith,s n::qui
rcd ror lcgalising, !i dt.mionstrntion in timtJ
bccausc prcsillcnt ijush kc_pt thc dntc of 0111-
break ofwar in sctrut. To prO\'C his po,int. thc
anarchist demanded thatpresident Bush testi
11cs hc(orc thc comt. Thc QQLJl't still di_dn'1
make a decision whether to call the witness .

Abel Paz.spanish anarchist partici
pant of spanish civil war in L.936 and author
of several books fromthis time(his last one
was visiting-Poland in last days ofSeptember.
Invired by Anarchist F-ederalio.n tfA) hc..
spoke to anarchists in Poznan, Warsaw and
Krakow. In PQzmm hc m..:t as weil somec.klc
gates· of polish unionis1 f(om "Soljdanmsc.
80". The meeting in Warsaw. was organised
in the "Praha" movie theatreand gathered
about 50 anarchist mosly from Warsaw as
wcJI as some whose arrived from other cities.
Rclying on relmion of pcoplewhich took pan
in thc mec1ing duy befQre. Abel was a bit
grnmpy und lcss 1nlka1ive 1han
in Poznan. He madea small
scandal. He provokcd pOlish
comeraJc.s to ask hin1 less
historical but more current
qucstions und than whcn
asked abouL his opi1üons
about thc "Black mock" anJ.
thc strategies or the anarchist
movemcnt ioday. hc said that
the- Black Block are not anar
chists. but tourists nt best and
provocateurs at worst. He was
as weil vcry stcptic ,JbOut so
cnllcd anti-globalisation
movcmem (and its anarchisl
aspccts) bur hc sakl as wcl.l that
hc is wate.hing its developmcm wilb somc
dosc or hopc. Some humoris1ic anecdotc.was
how people tried to drag Abel into thc currcnt
ücbme within Pulish FA ::ibout whGthcr or nOl
they should join the Anarchist lntematiomil
IFA. Abel was giving all sorts of wcird ans
wers, and the wo camps (one was for.. onc.
ogainst the joining.) wcrc ma.king interpret:'t·
tions of his words in suppori_ of 1hcir ewn
Option. In sor:i10. point Abel mcl with hugc-
applausc calling Pope as an idio1. Thc,.movic
about Durrutti·s li fe was prcscnted as-<. an
intrnduction to the mccting. In interesting.

. Anarchist courier from Eastem Europe
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. "We have nothing to loose, because we already have nothing"
TWO HOUSES EVICTED AND NO·HOME FOR SQUATTERS IN UUBUANA ·

story byMaya .
wamcd 1o !hraw us out 1ogelher wilh our lhings.
fortumucly ibere we.re rwo of our frknds 1here with
foto-cameras preiending 10 be medin. And Lhe.rc wa.s
onc policcman whawe knew from befare and wns \'cry
nice. He made the deal with the guy who opened the
daors !hat we cah smy äll mondny apd then 1his guy
will destroy lhe housc, because he luls all legal papers
10 do i1. Sa we had 10 lef11hc haU5c to go 10 1hc police
station, 5 people, and leftthe things inside.

Like usual, wc wäi1ed for long. time :n 1hc
police station and they made card files. I found out 1hcy
hnve my Finger prin1s from span111sh pohcc Lhrough 1hc
Interpol and 1ha1 on lhc chair where 1hey make pho1os
was sining 1hc presiden1 of Slovenija in the pas1.. W,:.
heard abou1 ruids in other empty houses (some police
mnn wcre 1t1lking 10 us normaly) and 1ha1 they havc one
floor empty at the police station (would be a nice
squat!). They said we cantgo inside the house again,
bccnuse tha.t man was nol 1hc real owner -nncl 1/lat we
can gc_11tie1hin·gs ncxt moming a1 8 a'clock. Wc rugued
10 get our 1hings bnck. bccause thcre wcrc-all ciur per
sonal rnings, includings clolhes and sleeping bags. B111
no,Other people were waiting outside the police sta
li_on,whilc police was,patr.olling infronl of the housc.
We faund out tha1 1he ·mun who was living• in lhe
house wa., the workcr wlio was preparing housc 10
destroy it. They wanted to lct US OUI from thc policc
sralion: becnuse you havo no right 10 bc in.ken back to
1he placc from•where you werc nrrcs1cd. Bul ihcrc wus
a policeman who felt bad and took us with his car to
Galidja•, whcre wc slept 1hc las1 nigh1, for nbou1 4
hours. We woke upand some went to the Venera to
ask'. 'for,1hings und somc people siayed in Golicija wai-
1ing for evii:licm. There ,was policc infron1 of Vcncra
.and thcy _didn't -know anytl1ing aboul 1he 1hings. Thcy
-nsked the chief nncl said to us 10 comc ai 2 o'clock
afteroon. We were totally mad, freezing for so long.
1itne'and slceping almos1 1101hing. Wc wai1ed umil 2
and again nothing. They put Security G7 there who
also didn'1 know nolhing ·and snid we hnvc 10 :isk the
police. Wecalled thepolice and they said they have
nothing more todowith this house. The man who will
destroy the house said 1hä1 he can no1 comc and 1hn1
wc comc ncx1 morning. He had showed us the papers
1ha1 werc saying hc hnve can legally dcstroycd thc
house, whileone journalist called the city council nnd
found out lhey-slill don'1 linvc plnns whcn to destroy

1his'ho11,se. Gn question whm 1hcy 1hink abou1 sgunners
being homeless now, they said they don't know. Ad
we knew before that they still doit'1 have pcrmission 10
dcs1roy 1he house, becnusc they hnve 10 dcstroy ulso
one house nearby where lives an old woman who does
n't want to goout.The security guy told us that that guy
was known for destroying on black and hus support of
1he pqlicc, so thereis no way wecan stay there. Those
sccurity i:JIYS were oltler an'cl vc_ry,n\\:c, so wemade the
dealthatwecan take our things outif we give them the
key. We-did lhis-anö look finiilly nll our things'OUI.

Galicija was cv,ictctl on 1imc. Thcrc wcre 'workcrs,
poücc, ~wncrs·nnd:judgc. Qnc ncighbour snid he)1c·nrd
llic oldc_s1 owncr. snying, 10 otllcr owncrs: »You will
neversce this house l?<Jl,ing so nice as now.« They
shu1 lum down. TI1c.y closcd 1hc housc, bu1 lct 1he ,vin·
dow opcncd. which givcs pcrfcc.1 chancc for junkics to·
squa1 thc housc.

Wcsrnycd homcless. We·got lwo rooms i,n
Metelkova (ex-squatted cultural centre in LjublJ11.nri).
but there is a lot of work lhcrc. We will clean und rcpnir
the place, sowcwill hnvcmcc1ing ~lnce nnd n (ilncc 10
slcep if WC gci lh(own oulfrorn 1he;housc ngnin. \}lc
hnve full 1ruck of lhc things wc hnve nowhcrc 10 pul
and we have to find new house very quickly, before
\YIOICJ. Maybc WC will tJy 1,,0 mnkc contncl wilhi lhC
owner before we squat it. But I don't think we can
achieve anything. We „, •· c mus1 1ry. Wc lrnvc nothmg 10
loose, because we already have nothing.

us wanted to stay and fight umil las1 momenL Al 1.he
begining there were almos1 20 peoplc nnd now lhcrc
ari: 13 of us. E'coj:,le ccime whcn 1he pn:ssure ends. Sad,
bu11rue.l pcrsonally sec1hc meaning of squa11ing as an
idea which sayswe have to resist in c\fcry mauer - if
(bere fä privnic or srnte's prapcrty. House was fnlling
ap·an för 18 ycars and 1hcy wnn1 10 have i1 now when
wc came. We.jus1 wnm 10·borrow lhc housc for some
ctime (.but noL only 3 molhs), not to 1ake it. And if wc
lrnve.so g_opö backa up from 1he mcdia and neighbours,
whydon'twe try?

I:inall.y we dcccided 10 squn1 ano1hcr
house. We chose the house-owncd by ci1i becausc wc
thought it would be the easies. But we were wrong.
The house called Venera-shop was not so for awn_y,
fromGalicija and was mcn110 bc dcsttoycd in 1hC'fu1u
re, because there are plansto build the road there. We
wanl,!;d 10 nsk 1he ci1,1: 10 s1ay lhcrc for wimcr. Thcre
was somebody nlread_Yi in the house and we thought it
is some homclcss person. becausc nlmost all emp1y
houses iniLjubijan nre lik y, l>ecau-
sc il wns in 1hc d insidc,
but he waslocke ·).We
wem inside n apff
broughtabout nice
visit • !he po ause thcrc was
one'guY,-enJli brokcn insii:le.
The.y eamc IV shouting: »lf you don't
put the dog or .ill shoot!«They came and

thcre.<nre 100 many incorrcctnesses in the, chnrgc nnd
that isvery strange that they got charge like this. We
put u complllinl to 1he court and if'the,answercomes
untildate ofeviction, wc can maybe stay for one manlh

·or 1wo more (lhnt would give usenough time to find
anolher hause). Bu1 we don'twan1 10 go 10 lhe,coun
andgivemoncyfor the fight that is already lost.We got
lhe c!ate for eviction • 2oth September at9 in lhc mar
nig. Wecontacted theowners and gor differentnspects.
(l?ne old .womnn was ready 10.drop 1he charges:if olhers
a.1so'do il and said 1hn1 police 10ld her not 10 come near
the house to avoid the incidents. Other ownerwas
totnlly mad saying 1hn1 private propcny is holy 1hing
and he will pm chargesron us nnd our children.
So we couldn't make dialog with the owners to stay in
the houseatleast until end ofsommerwhich willcome
in about2moths.

No1 only 1ha1 1hcre is big,. pressurc from
outsideonthesqautters, thereare also someinner pro
blems: somc,pcoplc,.moved from the house immedimc
ly after they heard the bad news, some are looking for
the flats, some are looking for empty houses; some
wantcd tomoveout beforethe day ofcvic1ion, some of

Avtonomna Cor issnameof3
moths old .squat in Ljul>IJ venij'n, ©dltcljn Wl!S
squated inJuly because w« leaveprevioussquut
ACMolotov (oucan ACMolotovhistory
;,, /µIS'I iSSllt!!, 1if,A'bgliJfii11t:P..B • ~lllr.). Alx>uo 1.5 P,eO
ple. somc fi:om lvlolotov some new, squatlcd a nice
house in thebeautifulquiet area about 10minuteswalk
fromccntre ofthecity. Weput about2 moths ofhard
\Wörk, in the house- cleaning. repairing the roof,
making living and workingplace. We almostfinished
anarch1 , w , 11lnce för viileo1projec1.ions,

grooms, kitchenand a nice
-bleassamneas all
mes from the old
c ccllcr :md wns

call yaland served to
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use.The process is
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micho77@pocztaonet.l
tytus@op.pl

Confifct

by :\lfichu & Tyrus

Events
On the. 4th o( October in
bunker"B48" there,will bc a
benefit conce.n for Tomek
Wilkoszewski (more info:
www.t.omek.most.org.pl)~
with somc anarcho-punk
bands from .reg_ion like
Biala Goraczka Egzema
Histeria.

On the 8th of
November in "Piwnica. pod
Aniolem" club in the cemre
of the city) there willbc nn
anistic cvent in with our
[riends from Berlin are
taking_ part. Mike Spike
Froidl "Don Chaos" will
present his works w hieb
direc.Lly and without useless
symbolism show dark cases
of today such as neo-Nazi or
cbild pornograp.hy in lhe
inremet Thcre \\'ill !Je ak-u
film presented andshor but
expressive performance.
The sam.e e,·ent will take
place a day before on squat
Rozbnn in Poznan.

11000 Beigrade
Serbin and Montenegro

Whenwcgetweb hostingand
e-mail for squat wc will send
you info about it Now con
t:ICl e-mail is;
rcbclhousc@everydny.com

Of course,,squal is
in 1hc time of borning,(c_rea
ting. so wc nccd an}' kind of
helpor information from you
about your activities (books.
magazines. newspapcrs CDs
or video with films, etc).You
know already what one squat
nceds. you have experiencc
abou1 iL This is firs1 ,time ihm
onc an1i-au1hori1nrio.n squa1
will be crcnted in Scrbia so
we don't havc experience
aboul it, except some rarely
people who had chance to tra
vel abroad and to visit squats
(we are still isolaLed from
01her people in Europe). But
wc will lcam from our mJsUl
kes ...

puter forsquatwhen we reali
ze clcc1rici1y. etc. In anycase,
hcrc will 1101 bc lhc place only
ror slccping but for anli
authoritarian activities also.
So. it wns srnncd as a roof for
my poor hcod. bul during thc
time it is becoming squatwith
ambitions to be a base for
various activities. Therefore
wc :Ire plnnning to rcalize
inside of it: library. Belgrade
lnclymcdia, lcctures. discus
sions. projcctions of Olms,
c.tc. 1 hopc lhnt we will suc
cc.ed 10,rcalize all our plnns. 1
would likc to say also that
somebody who travel through
Bclgrndc can eontac1 us- ia
order to visit us or 10 slcep
here, of course, free/without
cosLS. Just let us knowseveral
days bcförc you oome herc
:md wc will take care about it.

Contact: Rebel House.
Petersen Sascha
Dobracina 15

Torun - Poland;
a legal assoclation intercs1ed
in. orgänizing culturaJ
cvems, antiracist and ecolo
gical activiry. ll's becn ac1i
vc sincc 1995. Most rcccm
action: qrganizing 5th cdi
don of antiracist football
cup "Wc play fomball cvcn
when it's raini.ng".

Federacja
Anarchistyczna FA - for
med in 1999 as a seclion of
polish FA, grojcct for inde
P,CndenL JocaJ political
actions. mosl.ly monitoring,,
of local g,oyernmem and
amitap_italisl actions. lost
re.ce,nt action: local anti UE
poster campaign. Today
those groups are mixed.
11ihey meet once a weck tn
Ptlon. Their we.bsitc:
www.l.9Sii.most.org.pl
(sorry but only in Polish).

fn Tonln there
also exist a local collective
of Polish indymedia 
pl.indymedia.org. lts goal is,
to develop independen
joumalism and media. hs
bccn now
activity
Collec.ti,·e has ils meelings
once a week in NRD cafe.

News from Autonomists CoJlective

Squat is being created in Belgrade 111
by Rebe/ Mouse

Locations
Ln Torun, Lhc. heart oJ,; indc
pendent activity, are still
existing wo places attrac
ting local anarchist c:ornmu
nity. First of ihem - Pilon
which is situated in the cen
tre of 1he city (under the
bridge. Bulwar Rladclfijski
1) is !hc weil known plncc -
pub whcrc conccns and
tekn.o par1ies are takfog
placc. Therei were loads of
Pol'ish anö foreign bands
playing there (.mostly onc
p,i!r. weck). Thcre are not so
many places in Poland with
atmospherelike Pilon

Second plac is a
bunker "B48" situated at
Wschodnia strect in the
distriol Rubinkowo l. There
are notonly concer1sorgani
zed but also reviews ofinde
pendent movies from time
10 time. B48 is also a plaec
whcre arc t,wo ,,rehearsal
rooms and nmny difforllnt
young bnnds can prac1ic.e
thcrc tll low C0$1. 848 crew
uses this money to carry on
the bunker and its activity.

Organizations
Kolektyw Autonomistow
(Autonomists Collective) is

1 occupicd onc okl.
big housc inthe center of thc
tO\\'n ancl I am insicle :ilrcndy
one month. Owner is living in
Pnris, hc is vcry rich and one
old man takes care about
house (he turned every night
and morning light in 1hc gar
den on and off, now hc docs
n't do it anymore). I 1hink 1ha1
they are hoping that I (or
soon: wc) will clean liousc so

lhey Still
didn'1 send
C () p S ,

0 l h c r
anorchislS
nncl punx
comc hcrc
nlso. Thcy
lidp nbou1
clcnning
of rooms.
moving of
furniturc.
somc of
thcm will
givc com-

campaign for
community center

Network of Soc/al solldarity
Zagreb - Croatia

by Jelena
After the summer calm. hol uutumn has

begun in Zagreb with the squnting of an ex-print.
warehouse. The "Mreza Drusvene Solidarnosti" col
leetive (Network of Social Solidarity) established a
Take-II or Leave-it Shop. witb a plan to host a Food
not Bombs kitchen and to open some kind of com
munity center, an oasisof non-consumerism andsoli
darily inthe neighbourhood - a place where people
can socialize wi1houtpaying for anything. To cnjoy n
frec tca or coffec (from a Chinpas
coopera1ivc), cxclrnnge clolhes
anö goocls, shate skills and know
lcdgc in the form of ,workshops.
talks, presentations or discussions
which anyone cou,lcl lcad or
attend. Unfortunately, the place
livcd for just ten days - the police
evicted us 011 sep1e111ber 30. Police
blocked the squat from 5pm till
1 0pm. because 1he owner a,kcd
them to intervene but as he didn't
hnvc thc proper deeds and was 1101
using the building, wc refusccl 10
leave·. We told rhe police that, on
the adivce of our lawycr. wc,wcrc
within our rights and would stay inside indefinitely.
The policc continucd lo hold us inside lhe building,
but 1hcy did not prevcnt our ncighbors in the com
munity from entering the store. While the police wai
1cd outside, an eldcrly man came to 1he store aml hel
pcd himself to some panlS nnd II shirt, while nnothcr
couple passcd by thc policc and br,ought us scvc·ral
bags of used clothes and dishes. The police, quite
.confuscd, s1ood ou1side and speechlessly wmched
this display of solidarity from the community.
'Eventually, they pul up p01ice lapc l0 prcvcnt our
ncighbors from visiling anymorc.

Towards 8pm, thc owncr rcturncd with 11
cadre of l'awyers and a picce or papcr stming thc pro
perty belonged to him. We had not expec1cd his
rctu.nn wilh ·1his paper, bccausc from previous rcsc
nrch wc bclievcd thc building 10 bc propcny of lhc
Croatian state, anyway the building was not being
used! After his return,the police again began to pres
sure us 10 lcave 1he builcliqg. Thcy claimecl wc could
scrve up 10 threc yenrs in jail for 1rcspassing if wc
refused to leave andthey entered forcibly. After seve
ral diS'cussions, wc rclucrnmly dccidcd lO leave, the
building rather thanriskarrest and imprisonment. We
were then broughtto the police station for "informa
tional interviews". Unfortunately,one ofour group, a
visitingAmerican activist, had not rcgistetcdwith 1he
police upon entering the country and was placed in
jail for the night, but theyreleased everyone else after
their interogations. In 1hc following days policc
repressioncontinued with an early moriningraidon a
residential squat and house visits tosome of the acti
vis1s.

After a few days of reflection and discus
sion within the local anarchist community, we have
dcui<lcd lt) con(inuc our own research into the possi
bility of retaking the space together with actions in
the neighborhoods around the squat, to help inerease
community support for the concept of a "free shop",
and to hopefully prepare them for a rc-opcningof tim
store in a location sometime soon.
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!H<melessness of russian
nnnrchists r-n front of surr_ounili'ng
tl\'em(lfs!1, tragedy is unpcrstanda
ble. Yet,in this archaic times it is
neccessecy toitake up nt least part of
thes:e·taslcs·- immediate helpfor vic
tims (by parallel rejection of wars
and sy,._stem w.hich brccds them) nnd
transformation ofsociety in such a
whieh coulcl in fuiur'e ,ge·nernlly prc
ventsuchaconflicts. This challengc
is hard, distant ••.realizble?

tl\eir, wär. J.Flie}j' ·nccd it for tlfcir
powcr_gnmes! 11hcy ne<;d it in fight
for oil.Whyourchi ldren should die
for their interests?! Oligarchs
should bettersimply killeach other!
®on 't bcliev(} in 11a1jonnlistic mad
ness,you eannot bfnme whole
1\nntionl' for crimes commitcd by
few, especiallyforcrimes which are
in favour onlyofthe rulers of nll

demonstration.
A'o·aiizing wholc thi$

si1uation i1 seems !hat our Russian
comrades should Qn'cc again focus
on'c:ombining and giving,priority,in
their·at>tions 10 3 important aspccts
of anarchist thought , which are
tlnyway visiöl~ iny po,sitions nnd
ac1ivi1ies of pnnicular groups:

- humnnitiirism, so immediate
supP,Ol'.t to victims Qf conflict (on
öoth s.idcs), which connectcd is wilh
nnarchist idea of solidari ty with
oppresscd ones;

- antiracism, so fighting racism
and sprea'ding lblcranc.e in Russinn
society, which is_ only gunrnntcc for
ahanges in pcrc·cption ofsuch a pro
blems b)'. söciety in ncar and dis1an1
fu1ur,e;

- self-organization of society, so
persistent iriitiating, promoting ancl
supporting all expressions of grass
root organizing, which is 1hc wny to
bring.people•out from npathy;

seffsoro.anmng. Alsp facing
Ir " .(Chechcil 1.ragedy. lntemal -and
extemfil CJ!nsorsh1p in medias .can
glay, here some cole, but i1 seems
tbat Russian J.fiero'J;cl ve.s know truth
'about tlie ·war. but since very long
nooodY,· belicves, tbat is possible 10
have an influence on anything.
Jl>cfipitel)I h has 10 do with social
apathy rooted through years of bols
hevic indoctrination. Also nationa
lism spread by them and successi
velY, neated up by Yeltzins >and ·1hen
Putins'appar;a1us swpefies ttie so.cic
ty :mg c_auses blatanl c;·aueasopho
tija. €hechen actions in Russian
cities are p.urling, oil into fire also.
Eacli of these actions thousand
1ime.s overshadows any and-wac

\Whi'Gh we p s in
&ioscow as ·
Jfic war,!
Yeltzins,

'

1 -
.. , nized

Volgodonsk, Dagest
Chechnya. This is thcir •{s

;alli · arch1'sts an
pai rilh patt 1of
,tne ,
1is}ic;,ti viti
pation as,
förn_o,w./ft.
eilf'orci·ng insiöe __
campaign "without politicians",
whicli P.roniotes ·socitiJ, grass-roots
q:jectign qf wnn and solving, 1.ffe
confHot itseif..

Other ones for more
cffeetive are consi erin coopera-
(ion wilh c,m;ef charita1i-
v:e groups, s.c t double
''preffit". Rirstl , · suppon
more effectively localpopulation in

periods,
il helps
outbet

lion righ1
'cy äon
•ities,of
"War

€omilces as
pur_ely ·symbgJic.

1 According to·lhät
for example anar

cho-sindicalists a·rc ,participnting
onl)) in some of Comi1ees 'iic!tions-,
focussing on social aspeets of con
flict. They say, that onlyside to be
taken by anarchists is society:
Russiansfns w'ell as <::hechen·s -'inha,.
bitants of Russian citiesthreatened
by bombings,as well as Chechen
refugces, both victims of nationa
lists.

Thcre are also others, for
~vh'iclllbiggesl sense make toorgani
ze help for Chechen refugees orto
support organi zations suchl ike for
example Association Of Russian
©hechen Friendship, which. deals
among other tasks with integration
of,cnildrcn.

@bviciusl,y önly comrrlon
in all thesc activities is vision of
grass,;root solution oLco.nflict and
thisis probably alsomost important
agreem·env p,oifil in 'lch,_ccl\cnskiy
diskusyi" g Russian anar
chists. horrors of war
thro lt would be an
perfi UJntortun·ateJ,y,
cont ssian socifay
shows, cxa· imum will <für

t varies
s01icfä
consi
eratiQn
ly only
rs ate
bellion

differences in intcr-
re· causing

ons on
0

h
n

k
n

j.

n

e

ations or
ist specre.
tin in inte-

t
attemp,ting 10

i:lu'ding
ckists and
ing in lhis

nt in lfic
is no

course,

o
the öoth
and the
people. At
2nd Chechnya War our
group ·stated in flyers,

... "t war, war mak and apathetic society"
j e) . e) cr stmovemen dil, towards war in Chechnya

... , ,'SBB)

anarchi
hopeless
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"nnlions". bon't join this war anJ;l
don't let your children to go there!
Dont support the war! Resist by all
means neccessery! Strike against
the war and the warmongers!" So,
our under:standing·of th<l rcasonsof
war 1s clear.Slill.we want to clurify
somc d_iltl!ils. Concerning tbc
Russinn rukrs.this new war is first
ly mean t'._or nntionnlistk 1egir.imn
tion of powcr,so also cxcrcisc for
Putin's new election technologies
and thc oligarchic cliqur!S suppor
ting him. But there are ofcourse
also other reasons for Russia rulers
to kcepsrcnms gfblood1n Gnucasus
going. Some are simply öf :ll).eco
nomic nature.Oil anc:I if! transport
l\!"e for cnpitulisl'ic Russinn cGono
my very imporfänt•. ,'.\c.llunlly oil
resources in Chechnya are not so
rich und of rnthcr poor qunlity. but
still .tliey·,e chcap oil supply for
whole region. Also 2 imponnnt
pipelines from ,Caspilln Sea nre
going through Chechnya. Russia
clon't want 10 loose it nnd anyway
Russian oil-multis are fightingwith
US-multis for control over
Azerbeijan·s re.sour.ces. ·r.hey prefcr
this. oil to be transported toEurope
through Russian tcrTitocy and not
somhly tllrough Turkey. ft:'tsQ .there
is another, rather political reason
senile RussianEmpiredont wantto
nccept scpamtion of G:hr,chn)'!!, for
they're scared it could bc nn exnm
,ple for other regions; espetifül'y
now, when local gouvernors and
1ulers are gcning su-ongcr and more
1ndepci'ldent 'in mnnr, places. So,
Glicchnyn,must bc beuten up 10 stntCJ
an exnmpJe nnd scnrc 01hers oul'.
Concerriing Clhcchcn rulcrs

.through scpnmting pioccs of lnnp
from old Empire they want to win
ne.gcmony in rcgion. 'Phis is imperi
ali:sie principle-stronger rules.
Ghechen armv
lays 1ready
very important
role.for exam
plc in üghtS'
agains
Georginn
tr.oqp'si in
Abchnsin and
the Chechen

rcnsons
Chcchcn clilcs

are laying also in
inner situation in th.eir countr.y.
After Ist Wnt 1his smull country
wns ac1ually divided Ö,!!twecn· diffe
rent warlords, wwhich been behaving
likc indcpcndcnt foudal rulcrJ;
they've got their own
nrrnics.they·v.e been kidnapping
peoplc,ctc. Ccntral 1>0wcr. of prcs1-
denl Mashadov hud control only
over small parl of the land.
Warlords, tha1 opposed 10 him like
e.g. ßnJ;snycv chooscd wnhhnbit
islam as a mean for national conso
lidation and for control over the
region.In this they've been suppor
tcd by; Saudi ,AXrnbin, Tnli_bnn nnä
other lslmnic fund.nmcntnlists.
Then, fundamentalistic versions of
ishim ,bccamc also popular nmong

clites of cJ!mic gfuüps in ncighbou
ring Dagestan. which rebelled
ngainst ruling there cl:ms6vhich are,
supported by Moscow). Recent
\ oggrnvation of crisis

in North Caucasus
started actually from
rcbcllion Qf this
opposition forecs in
Dagcstnn joined by
somc.;Chcchcn war
lords. E-xpnnsion
and war lnys in in1e
rest ofChechenwar
lords bccausc it
sti'.eng1hcns thcir
position againSt ccn
trnl power in
Grosy.
After Ist Chechnyn
War (.·1994- '96),
which took over
100.000 lives.it was
clcar tlial problern

isn't regulatcd at all and
that rulers on the both sides saw
"peaoc·• only as a shQrt brcnk.
Alrcndy in 1999 inevhability of
escalation became obvious.
Worscning inner polilicul and cco
nomicnl si1un1ion, both in Russin
nnd Chedmya förceö rulcrs 10 sorne
n1lw 1,vic1orious war'', which eould
be an nationalistic diversion maneu
ver. As an excuS"e 10 stan new con
flicl Rus_sian elite chosen kidoap
pings clone; by Cheche_n warlords
and theChechen warlords-activities
of lslnmic opposition in neighbou
r:ing regions. Jn uu!umn E.ussian
nrmy s1nncd so-callcd "ant.iterroris
operation", \vb.ich immcdiately
;revealed hself a?total intervention.
Since;thcn war rulesi agnin.

Whcn we're speaking
olrcady, aboOL interes1s,we should
also· corisidcr position of western
rulcrs. lt 1s, log,icnlly enough, dou
ble-sided as double - sidcd interest.s
ofwestern powers inthisrcgio.n are.
On one hand they·rc scnrcdbf con
scquenccs of c cntual uncontrolla
ble decomposition of Russian
Empire. scared of chao.s in t:fint pan
of Ens1crn Europc ond 'Nonh Asia.
searcd of unoontroUable spreading
of nu"clear wca:pom,, which cöuld
tcad 10 loosing atomic rnonopoly by
them·. More yet-western states need
stmng Russia, but it shouldn·1 bc, ...
too strong,. So, Russin suppose to
play a roleof regional superpower.
which could serve as a barrier
against lslamism 'lind fundamentn
lism and in this way pro1cc1 inter
csts of we.stern impcrial1sm. Still.
meanwhile Russia should stay satis
fied with lhis rolc and never morc
a:y to play an world-superpower.
Such a-interrelationsare characteri•
zing policy of western states con
ccrning Russia in general and in
particular conccrning ques1ion of
prescnl war. They wn1ch with an
cnvy eyes activitiz:nion and new
arrogance o(Russian army. q_u.t gro
formn they're condemniag,Russinn
military tcrror and genoc'isle in
Ehechnya. In lhat ame, time
yet.they're satisfied with official
child'ish sanetions and rcminding
ovcr nnd over. that anywny
"€hechnya öelongs to Russin".

VadimD.
KR.\S-L-iA

Moscow

\

NO AR EIE'TEEN 'THE IPEOILE 
NO TEACE IEEE'TEEN THE CL,ASSES '•
The nigh1mare In

Moscow as a continuation of tim
ragedy in NorthCaucasus is dee
ply symboligaL Almost2QO com
plctcl\)' uninvo(.ved ones and
exactly "ciYilians" been calmly
put to death by both sides which
wage war öetw.een themseNcs -
by• tl\e Rt1ssian impcriafism and
thc Ohcchen nationalism. lt i"s
olhlious•again and,again: ther.e arc
nojust siidcs in thc struggle bct
ween the States or wanna-be
States (such as all the «National
liberation movements»); there are
only victims and butchers. And
lhc butoheFs arc tlJC nrlers und the
commandersfrom both sides!The
human life is nothing - only the
power and the profit are intere
sing for them. Putin (D) necds

«rating, of pqpularity»., &ussinn
politiciansneed «united and undi
vidablc» Empire. thc gcnerals
need polygon. the oil kings need
Nortll Cailcasian oil-pipelines,
Maskhadov (2) needs a republic
submissive to him(little but own),
Basaycv (3) nccds lslamic
lm:unate. the Muslim fündamen
talists need the «holy war»... But
why these things must be inyours
interests - in the interestsofhabi
tants of asphalt jungles of
Moscow. sl'ums of Gr.osny or
camps for the refugees in
lngushctia; in the intcro.s1s of thc
victimsof barbaricbombings and
military «cleaningso» in Chechnya
nn.d of ftlsots1 not in the «house of
c,µlture» in lvlosco,v,'?

'Fhc workers in Russin

and CE:.!icchnya havc nothing to
div,iöe lhemselves, they have no
rcasons to light eaeh other. You
have a common,enemy: the c;ulers,
ofRussia and Chechnya, thepoli
ticians and the bosses, the gene
rals and thc banken.. Thcrc ai:c
they which organized this war.
They must pay for it. .And lhere
are us. common people. whi<lh
must intervene. In the name of the
Pcrished ©nes, and thosc ..still
LivingOnes.

We refuse the demand
for negotiations between the
Russian and Chechen «legal»
authorities. (4) These authorities
are criminal. Not only because
every authority is criminal basing
on Gommand's. fear lindshit olic
dience, ignoring the human life.

But also because there are they
which blew this füe. They are
g,uilty! Toey don't must negotiate
- they mustgo away;!

Wc say unoonditional
and categorical NO 10 th.e Russian
Empire; to an rumours about ihe
«united and undividableRussia».
But we consider in sa.me time
every talk about the «rights of
natidns» and aöout lhe national
(and all rhe other-s) Statcs for
harmful delirium. (5) This deli
rium is only in advantage for the
richelites of«oppressed nations».
which wam to litierste tlitir
"own" people from the dictate of

-another liosses in order to be zhe
single and inseparable rulersover
their «own» population. And
these potential rulersutilize for

Anarchist Courier from Eastern Europe
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Nowarbetween people,
no peacebetween classes !

continuation
thisgoal thei 1fodder calling it the «natio
nal inter. movement». The «upper»

killing the slaves of cach
·11 tbe eountri.es and et.hnic
utthe ««national liberation»,
ourbutthe one aboveand to
ation, i.e. social one.

k the solutions in the sense o
. Tt. is the time to remember the
• IT IS NEC_ESSARY TO
SOME HUMAN 13EINGS
AUTHORITY! You must not
cholera, betwcen the insolent

iousauthori tarianismofa
ional corporation and the
y 10 ·stop the war.s: to,sub
rom both sides.

eeeh tbe ruling criminals for
to obt ain the simple evacuation of

Chechnya, although it can' t elimi nate
e inevitabi lity of a new war. ßut the
en this without pressureandtheoppo
ugh power toforcethem to act in cont
e must keep quiet and bear it further?

oga:n is the direct resistance of thewor
al and political system of the State and
can make many things in this sense:
hart the other.s,to don't do i1; to hinder
lities. the normal werk of the military

·O .r the institutföns. w.0rl,.ing forwar; to agi-
·inst militarism, ..alism and authori ty; to. uni te with other
which think an .. same way. It is necessarily to seek such

people on the«chech le too, to organize the cooperation with
them. It i! necessari ly to call the Russian soldiers, the Chechen fighters
and hat make fraternization and to disobey the commands of
owncr rs.Andwhen a movement from below develop from
these «li -so the time can come for think about the further step
--a general strike against the war up to fall of the system which breed
thewars!

RESISTAN€E
SELF-ORGANIZATION

AUTO-ADMINISTRATION

NAVINHI?
HALF INTERVIEW

HALF ltlASOUERADE
In the last issue ofAboiishingBB you could read an

article about the Belarusian government campaign to close
the only independent youth Belarusian newspaper Navinki.
This repressive campaigning was followed through by the
courts against PaulukKanavalchyk, the editor-in-chiefofthe
newspaper. This changed the situation ofNavinki a loL At
the momentthey try to find newchannelsfor continuation.
We decided to getsome information fromeditorsofNavinki.
We even metwith them in Belarusbuttheydecided to make
an interviewbymail.When we recived the answerswe reali
zed that'the interview asa whole, though interesting, could
include some more information. lt was too late for mail
exchange with Belarus. Whatto do? And than an idea came
.•. why not ask some.of those questionsto one of us who
just came backfrom Belarus - in order to bring you a more
exactpicture of the situation. At the end you will find below
an interview made by AbolishingBB with Navinki and with
ourselves!Thiswhole masquerade justfor youl And howdo
you llke it?! Nevermind. In the first partwe try to give you
an updated version with more background about the whole
situation around Navinkl. In the second partofthis interview
we tried to help you to learn more about Belarussian reality
nowadays and aboutthe situation in which local anarchists
find themselves.Thissituation isveryspecificeven in com
parison with other east european anarchist movements.
such a characteristic for EE anarchist communities is pro
blems like dealing with general political apathy among
society, lackor disapearience ofanarchist traditions, lackof
resources and experiences, and quite strong social Isola
tion, all of it is enlarged in Belaruswith veryspecific, refined
and effective state control. This one obviously draws from
the disreputable sovietmethodsof controlling society:The
last part of the interview is an attemptto find outwhat pos
sibilities for anarchist activities still exist in contemporary
Be_larus. lnterviewed have been: Pauluk (Navlnki) and
Veronica (AbolishingBBJ. We hope this material will help
you to understand more about belarusian reality. For more
Information please contactdirectly anarchistsfromMinskor
Grodno as many of them can very weil communicate in the
english language and wlsh to establish more effective con
tacts with anarchist structures from abroad.Necessary con
tacts you w,11 find in the chapter : Communities in Struggle

. at the end ofthis issue. AbolishlngBB.

Moscow anarcho-syndica)ists

NO'.'fES
(!). v_ Rutin is•Rus·sian president wljich won the elections on the wave
of'Cfi'echcn„wat.
(2) Pte:sident of Chechen Republic which led the movernent for inde-
pendence from Russia.
(3) Chechen warlord and leader of«Islamist» fraction of Chechen inde-
pendency movement. . . .·
(4) The negotiations between Putin and Mashadov are the principal slo
gan of Russian movement against the Chechen war. The coaliliön-style
organization of this movement is «Committee of anti-war actions»
(CAWA), which is domina1ed by bourgeois liberal groups and part ies.
The leftist «Campaign agains Chechen war» collaborate also wilh the
CAWA and support the demand of negotiations. This «Campaign»
coincides more or less with the «Praxis» group around the .«Vicwr
Serge Library» in Moscow which edits the newspaper
«Chelovechnost» («Humanity») and consists from former or actual
l.:eninists and also sorne Libenarians.
(5) The «self-determination» of Chechnya through a referendumunder
a «international control» is an an6thcr demand of «Prnxis» /
«Humanicy»._

AbolishingBB: guess we
need to start with an introduc
tion of your publicalion. When
Navinki started, what kind of
people begun this project and
with what kind of mqtivation?

Pauluk: The newspaper
"Navinki" was fo.unded in 1998
by a group of young people as
an attempt to
rellect politi
cal and social
processes in
Belarus.

Veronica: So
far more than
80 issues
came out, the
last ones in edition of 3000.

AbolishingBB: What charac
ter f:)ave the materials which

are appearing in Navinki ?
Why did you decide on this
form of publication ?

Veronica: Just to give you an
image, Navinki Newspaper
consists of texts, collages,
comics, quizes ... all in strong
political meaning. You will lind
in Navinki even a TV-program.

lt does not
re.mlnd
oneof any
o t h e r
ana rchi.st
publi.ca
tion which
we know.
You will

hardly find
a word "anarchism" in it, ·e.ven ,IJ
editors agree that Navinki are
anarchist paper. · ·
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etc?

AboljshingBB: So how could
you describe
Lukashenko poli
tics? How far
today could polili
cal s_ituation in
Belarus for exam
ple, be called as
dictator, regime,
fascist-like state

cenzorship attempts from tl;le
side of topographie directors.
There is not enough space in
here to teil them now, Anyway
they do itin a pretty •effectlve
and, of course, funny way.

AbbllshingBB: D'o yqu believe
this recent repression to be a
part of growing statecampaign
to ge·nerally limit fre·edom in
Belarus or do., you see it rather
as a directly aime_d attackon
ar:rarchist structures in your
country?

Pauluk: All the events go1ng on
in Belarus,including problems
with our newspaper, are a
general strategyof the govern
rnent to extend lhe influence on
Mass. Media and society as a
whole. This is first connected to
the newcourse of the govern
.ment toward formalion of state
ideology in• the Republic of
Belarus.

newspapers?

'paid atlention• to us due 'to the
direct order of the oftice of the
General P'ublic Prosecutor, th_at
by the order of authorities deci
ded "to introduce order" in the.
Mass Media. And this situation
touched on not only our edition.

Veronica: More exactly the
reason was "distribution of
information known to be
unfounded that discredits
honoµr and dignity ofthe presi
dent". It was about a semiotic
article - a sat_irical reasearch on
the attitude of OSGE to
Lukashenko before and alter
taking LJP the belarusian parlia
ment to PACE. One day later
carne. additionary "publication
of two photographs of the presi- .
dent of the Repub/ic of Be/arus
with the commenrs of insulting
type''. ·

AbolishingBB: How is the situ
ation with printing your magazi
ne? How does il look in the
aase of other anti-Lukashenko

Pauluk: The tfüng is that
the ministry of information

AbolishingBB: Were you con
fronted with state repression
scince beginning your worl<, or
has it afledted you particulary in
the last period? What was
exactly a reason of recent
repression?

ol Navinki and hard reality are
lor sure two great sources of
motivation for continuation.

kiflg
dailyfor such a long time, etc?

Pauluk: As for the project
ilself, the newspaper Navinki is
developing all the time. For
instance there is a great diffe
rence between Navinki ol 1998
and 2003. As for work relations,
it's natural that there are disa
greements and conflicts, but
they are always solved, as eve
ryone understa:nds why we:re
doing all of this.

Veronica: The editorial collecti
ve is •quite b.ig which is what for
sure helps to overcome
moments of resignation by
some members. Big popularity

... All the events ging on in Belarus,
including problems with our newspaper,
are a general strategy of the government
to extend the influence on Mass Media

and society as a whole

HABIHKI
2j 1 d i4 +aaa "d3 «et»gz aa «wo»nti

BHßlKI 60KG

AbolishingBB: Five years is a
prelly lang time for an anar
chist project (publication). How
are you overcomingsuch pro
blems like feelings ot resigna
tion and boredom with ·your
own project. Also are ther per
·sonal conflicts based on',,wor-

Pauluk:Our situation Iooks like Pauluk: Lukashenko's politics
other,newspaper's one. That is, is a typical example of popu
in the country there are many lism. For theyears ofhis presi
typographies, but only some of dence henko has formed
them have a licence to work state in Belarus.
with the Press. That is inspite of soci
there is a topical probler reis a system
manyeditionsbeing imc 5m in Belarus.
to be printed in Belar don't regard
those typographies th regime as a

Pauluk: There were always licences are afraid of · \
problems, especially they tou- them, and don't want to

AbolishingBB: What channels ched upon ourlocality - forthe rate with independent pol. „As Be added
of distribution are you using time of the newspaper's exi- editions. very elegant' style
and what kind ol people read stence we have changed about ip. As a tourist or
it? ...10olfices. During th · t Veronic they decide to traveler you need quite a long

·,s years we got addit ittt 1ake self-cen- time ules whichdic-
Pauluk: We distribute throughbtem« i +r 1ting rship Jet too much tate this country.
state and private nä.twor ':1~uti wsp; ibl uthorities, so Lt.ika eated a new
distribution. An reis vei ! 5metir mustbe some model of very modern and
l;iave begun to, g !r mpromises betw,een editors smart dictatorshjp, a model for
our own netwot . ni)? there t_>,eing and 1ogoc9raphies, that bot_h can tfle XXI century. lt needs to be
The main reader re less opposition towards survive in that system. There abolished before more clones
·Students, young<spe·cialists and Lukashenko, the role and are some interesting stories appeararound the world.
intellectuals. intluenceof Navinkiincreased how Navinki deal s with ttlese

a lot ... as well in
Lukasnenkos' äy,es. And
what we observed ove.r
the last months is his
reaction on it. But 1 may
be wrong....

Pauluk: Navinki was started as
a sam-izdat (self
publlshing) newspa
per. In the current
moment it is officially
registered.,

Veronlca: This regi
stralion was a result
ol a longer campaign
- "Register Navinkl', conducted
by edilors, and II was recqgni
zed by them as a big succes. ,lt
helped during the next few
years to use much wider offi_cial
ways of distribution.

At very beginning it
was printecl underground and
distributed among students and
others during oppositional
manifestations. Very quickly,
already alter half a year, it
became very p,op,Lilar.

Pauluk: All materials in the
newspaper have a satirical
character and criticizes both
the government and opposition.
lt should be mentioned l'hat
Navinki is the onlY, newspaper
of political satire in Belarus,
that distinguishes it from other
editions. As lor the form, such a
form of publication attracts
more readers, especially
among young people. And this
makes exchange of views of
the newspaper .and readers
easier.

AbolishingBB: What kind of
. siatus.does Navinki have ?
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course we
hope for
solidarity in
our resi
stence to
the regime.

Contact to
Navinki as
weil as to
o I h e r
groups in.
Belarus on
page 26.

Veronica: Lack ol experiences
in this field seems to paralyse
some anarchist initiatives too.
There are some people y.ihich
are saying: Al the end we dont

Pauluk: As experience of Pauluk: Right now Navinki has
oppositional protests shows manyproblems especially with
a,ny mass polilical actions art--,, priri'iing and distrlbution as in
stopped by authorities immedi- Belarus we have a paradoxical
atly. The situation becomes _situaJion_: it's easier IQ be
moredifficultas in conditionsof underground than to work offi
repressions against freedom of c,ally. Now we have finished
speech.Themajority of people workon the first issue after pro
don't 'know thal anything has hibilion, and now we're solving
happened or that someone the problem of how to print this
organized something. issue and how to seil it legally

in the streets.
And I would like to

wish to the anarchistmovement
thal people will pay more atten
lion to our country as the last
dictalorship in Europe. And of

know what to accpect as we
have never try anything like
that. On the otber side a price
can be as well very high - lan
ger imprisonment, lost jobs or
beihg banned from the univer

Pauluk: Ganeellation of -all sity, are just some examples.
visas ,for Belarusian citizens. ~AbolishingBB: Well, what
AbolishingBB: Couldyou other news is there about
explain hat actually means Navinki, whenis the next issue
organization of bigger political coming out andwhat message
actions in your country? What would youlike pass to the inter
are the most crucial problems national anarc:l}is_t movement
and dangerous? ' right now?

AbolishitigBB: So, what kind
of real topics, around such a
no-border issue, could attract
at leastsome gart 61,belarusian
society?

our country is limited. There is
a discussion inanarchist move
mentabout the waysof solution
of this problem to findapossi
bility to conductany actions.

J);bolishingBB: 'How wo'ulö you,
react if someoneof your com
rades would propose to organi
ze, lets say ..• an antiborder
camp in Belarus in the next
future?

n't think there is
conducting an
p in Belarus, as

sthat closesbor-, ----~ .,. - .
, ope.

, lell, theanti-bor
. 'lt ;-'

e·seen In a
. What about
U and nati
litics, froma

w i ·/hatabout criti
sising'the borders in general?
Whitt ,about the refu·gee pro
ble'm? Of course lor belarusian
society these kind of politics
would be probably very
abstract, but is it different in
western countries?

Pauluk: We
conduct diffe- •
rent activi
ties, such as
ecological,
soeial, arlti
military, antr
war, cultural,
etc. But the
problem is
thata possi
bi l ity 61 a
loea:i actibn in

cha
torstii
profe ts".

Abolishin 4BB: Qn what kind
of pr mpaigns are
anarchi s in Belarus
tocusin e moment?

activities.
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PllESEN'l'A'l'ION 01<' IIIS'l'OlllCAL
MAGAZINE

MOSCOW? ANARCIISIS

magaz inc" Asfal't ("Asphalt") in Mnrch
2001. Volja's ISth•issue has becn provo
ked by the hostage crisis in Moscow: thc
simultaneous analisys of the evcms (the
issue was published on Octobcr 24,
2002) was combined with materials that
wcre choscn for anothcr publicmion duc
10 be re leased in September 2002 thnt
failed to materialize. So fnr 15 issucs
wcre donc, all in Russinn languogc.
"Volja" #15 (0ctober24, 2002): hostage
crisis in Moscow, S28 protests in
Washington DC, anarchism and othcr
obsrnclcs on the way to anarchy (by Bob
Black), historical materialism and
niodcm culture (by f.lcxnndcr ßrencr
and BrutaraSchurz), rcmurc on Russia's
political punk band PTVP (by Vlnd
Tupikin), Stcwnn liomc's ''Blow Job"
(by Vlnd Tupikin), postmodemism as
globalisation of ant (by Ljoha Nikonov).
social forums and 1m1iglobnlisntion
tovements.

lf you want 10 comribute
articles,comments, pictures, or anything
else you feel is relevant,y,ou can contact
the editorial collective at: volja@nm.nu
or obschtschina@piscm.net'

new big publication tookoff. Volja was
1cmpomri ly halted as somc or thc c.cillcc-
1ivc's members 100k pan in publishing
anarcho-cnvi.ronmcntal papcr Hmnitcli
Radugi ("Rainbow Keepers") - issues 6
through 10 in 1996 and 1997. Then the
attention was tumcd to Utopija
("Utopia") mag:11.inc: issucs I and 2
in 1998 and2.5 os n p:m or compilmion
zine Evrobutylka ("Eurobottle") in 2000.
Whcn Utopijn tcmpornrily ceascd to bc
published, Volja has been revived in
2000. tlie ycarthm 1hc Moscow anarchist
movcrncnt has becn rcla1ivcly active. In
autumn 2000, at the suggestion of thc
editor or Moscow's anarchist papcr
Annrhichcskij Vestnik ("Anarchist
Courier"), the failed experimentofmer
ging Volja with Anarhichcskij Vcstnik
st:1ncd - it did producc onc issuc of
"u,ban .countcrculturc and antipolitics

other spheresof life, the most interesting
cvcnts and phcnomcna that are relevant

. for thc former USSR territory at cach
panicular issue·s publishing datc.

Volja d<>CS not follow any
organization's "pany line" but it kceps an
eyc or two open for varioiis individuals.
groups and movements of anarchist,
libertarin and antiauthritarian leftorien
tation. including antiwar movcmem and
movcment against thc capitalist giobali
sation. t is wonth noting thatin 1989-
1990 Volja hns becn a companion papcr
for anarchist magazine Obschina
("Community"). There were 49 issues
and 3 unnumbered sp/;!cial l:dilions of
Obschina published between 1987 and
1993.In 1994 and 1995 Volja w;c; bcing
published to at least paninlly. cover the
hollow space that existed after Obschina
stoj>ped publish.ing and before nnothcr

Volja (Russian wortl mco
ning "frcedom" and ''will") is an imemn
tional anarchist pnper rhat was founded
by several anarchists in Moscow in
1989. From the very beginning and
throughout its history Volja was a sort of
"additional" publication for Moscow
based anarchists. or a "replacemcn't"
paper that was issued during the timesof
thc main publication's crisis. This cnn
parlyexplain the long periods of silence
between issues.

The "international" charac
ter ofthe paper, manifested in its subtit
le, -has a complicatctl scL of rcasons.
·including the fact that ~ditorial collcctive
consistcd· nnd stiU consists of ,peoplc
from variousnations, the desire to cover
political and cultural events as well as
development of anarchist and liberation
idcas intemationally. anq not recogni
zing st ate borders legitimate, as they are
becoming more nnd morc tr:111sparen1 for
goods while the people have a hard time
gcning through. Volja tricd to cover and
intcn'ds to keep covering the protest and
liberating movcments in political. social,
gender, environmental, cultural and
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ilUGUS'I' 200!1

'THE TEES'IT OI
li()l...()li()I...

gnmes.
\V h i 1 c
1nkin'g thc
beautiful
singing of
the women

wcrc lnid nnd during the wintcr (those
Sibcrinns!) they would stru:t the buil
_ding itsclf. 1 could sec thc foundatioris
from thc housc of the iniliator. who.
with his panncr. has scvcral timcs
bcen a gcncrous host and helped me 10
choose proper clothing etc. when 1
was 10 co.rnc 10 Sibcrin in, winter for
thc lirst time. When 1 ca.me to Tomsk
this. time l saw from the window not
thc: simple wooden housc I had cxpec
ted but a small palace made ofc-0ncre
te bricks. The owner: a man mightier
than my friend who had claimed the
plot of land where our house had star
tcd 10 bccomc reality as he needcd it
to give his palace its due size.
Contra!)' 10 -usual nnarchist thcory. thc
fa1hcr ofTomsk nnnrchisrn. tbc initia
tor of the plan, considcred. a1 least in
this case, his co-citizen more dange
rous than the State and decided 1101
even 1o·sue ehe mnn in courl. With un
co-opcmtive people still disnppc.,ring
withou1 n tracc or found dead at the
entrnncc:s of thcir houses or in their
cars in Russia this attitude shows that
nnarchists can havc a very prncticnl
mind nnd lcavc principles such as
"Resist at.any price" forwhat they are.
With the new
visa rules introduced over the last rew
years, longer stnys in Russia hnve
become difficu.11 for me, so, 1 would
have made hardly any use ofmy room
anyway. The thiag is worsc for lhc
fricnd for whose family the housc was
meanL

"Kolokol Publications"
circulates newsletters on Bangladesh,
Cbcchnya. Eastem Eilrope and Russfa
(Kolokol Newsletter). Iraq.
lsroel/Po.lcs1ine (Co.nnnn Ncwsleuer).
the U.S. (Amgrican Voices). rcligious
nnarchism and. eii.ceptionnlly. plain
anarchism. To receive thesc newslet-
1crs. 10 ask to stop sending lhem. 10

comment on themorto offermaterials
please write lO
kolokol_b.e.@yahoo.co.uk

END O.F AN OWNERSHIP
OREAM

mnkc some observntions.

Threc four years ago four onarchists in
the Tomsk area had the idea to build a
comrnon house for their families, or.
rather, to convcn a Former publi'c b:uh
imo such n house and 1 was askcd
whcthcr 1 would not like 10 have a
room 1here 100. 10 which 1 agrced,
However, when the money and work
contributions had to start all except for,
the initiator withdn:w for vatious rea
sons. Pcrhops the bnsic rens.on was
tha! not all the women (whom I bad
never heard abou1 lhe idea) liked the
idcn. Then the initiator started to build
a one-family house for a different
fricncl Md I was to have my room
there. The last time the found:uioris

knowledge
'only 1hc
s im p I y
syndionlist
trilde-
unions- 1
kn<iw- <if
( S A C.
CGT in

Spain, CNT-rue-de-Vignoles in
Fmnc.: (which still rojccts its exclu
sion at the XX congn:ss in Madrid in
1996 ns bascd on unfounded nccusn
tions) nnd SKT in Sibcria) attract wor
kcrs of a vnricty of Irades nnd cons1i
tute weights with which employers in
ccnain brnnches count (if J'm noc
mistaken the SAC has some 20,000
membcrs, ehe CGT 600,000. the CNT
rue-dc-Vignolcs betwecn 1500 and
3000 nnd the SKT .ovcr 7.000).
Pcrhaps. thc SAC lccturers were
nfraid 10 confusc their rnnk-and-filc
uudicncc with nnmc.:s nnd dctnils from
worlds very different from theirs thnt
might be menninglt:ss for thcm but ifl
bad bcen uble 10 stay till the end of
tbeir lec1ures 1 would hnve likcd 10

andeing

so 10 say
for granted
1 was ,elmcd hcnring Boris Bylin. ehe
fothcr of Tomsk anarchism: a heart
brcaking voicc, a voicc from thc book
of Russi:.u1 folk singers, a must for nny
:innrchisl or 0lhcr Cl'Clll wherc he htlS
not been invited yet.

The seminar itself started
wilh rcndings by rcprcsenuuives ofthe
Swcdish syndicnlist trade-union SAC.
The SAC is onc of thc syndicalist
tradc unions not· welcome in if not
'kickcd out of thc i111cmationnl nssoci
ation of anarcho-syndicalist trade
unions AIT/IWA/IANMAT for not
being in accordance with the !euerMd
the spirit of ru1archo-syndicnlism ns
sccn by thosc who considcr thcmsel
vcs onhodox Md oble 10 juclge wi1hin
devcloping much tradc-union nctivity.
The lecturers told the story of syndi
calism and of the SAC as they saw
them. Unfonunately. 1hey avoided 10
mention the historical links of the
SAC with unaraho-syndicnlism and
thc AlT: lhal thcy wcrc once n scction
of the AIT but left when they saw that
they wcre going to bc kickcd out. Of
other syndicalist trade-unions to
whom they referred (they never told
names) they also omitted to mention
their former links with the AIT. Ofthc
unnamcd German FAU they evcn lt:ft
unmcntioncd timt ic hns, so fnr, stnyed
in the AlT. I have difficulty to under
stnnd such un ullitudc. Therc,is no ren
son for the SAC 10 bc ashamcd of its
sepnrmion from thc AlT. whcn: practl
cal tradc-union work secms to be scen
ns 100 dangcrous for the purity of the
principles of anarcho-syndicalismas
thc.ir thinking heads see ehern. To my

In July the local syndicalist trade
u'nions both of Tomsk and Om.sk hcld
seminars for their members.
Unfonunately. 1 was only able 10
n11end pan of thc scminar in Tomsk
bu1 that p:111 lcft a deep impression an
me. lt started on the Friday evening
with accordeon music. singing. dnn-

SYNDICALISTSEMINARS

In June-July I wns ablc 10
go 10 Siberia ag:iin :lftenwo years. In
Bamaul I attended the first Siberian
Social Forum and saw there friends
of the Sibirsknyn KonJederntsin
Truda (SKT) from Tomsk and
Omsk. The Forum wns hosted by a
loc::11 orgnnisa.tion with thc parficip:1-
tion of Organisations of sever.il ten
dencies. Th? rnosl interesting works
hop was about a qucstion submi11cd
by thc secreta:ry of thc SKT: What do
you hink you should be able to achie
ve overthe nextten years? The SKT is
a (syndicnlist) trnde-union and, pcr
haps naivcly, 1 ha.d aever imag·incd
that trnde-unions could hnvc such
planning. l saw them only ns fighting
organisations trying to protect and to
promote the interests of workers on a
day to day basis with daily opportuni
tics and bad surprises to cope with.
One of the answers given during the
workshop was to try and gct the
authorities and employers respect the
laws protccting thc workers. In n
country like Russia, where nrbitmri
·ness is the order of thc dny, such a tnr
gcl is sensiblt: indced„ In Tornsk 1ca
cher-mcmbers of 1he local syndicalisl
tradc-union h:we devcloped a practicc
and modcl of taking uu1liori1ics 10
coun for non- or late payment of tea
ching aids. There was also aworkshop
on thc rolc religious organisations can
play in society. Unfortunately, the
workshop degencratcd into n propn
ganda competition between represen
mtivcs of rcligious organismions.

Falkor I.C.Y. newsletter
(October 2003 - Just a fragment)

Falkor I.C.Y
International Co-operation Youth - is an
in1ema1ionnl nctwork of (young) pcoplc
workin.g on cnvironment. indcpcndcnl
mcdia and human rights. Wt: coordina
lc group exchange projects, ime·matio
nal volunteer work Md infommtion
exchnngc between differentcountriesin
Europe/Caucasus. More info on
www.fnlkor.org (...)

Video documcntary 'Orphaned
Sourcc.s'

now available
The video documentary 'Orphaned
Sources' about radioactive sources in
Gcorgin has bccn rch:uscd in Augusc
2003. lt has been shown to the public
for the first time at "Ecotopia" con
ference in Ukraine. Tapes (VHS) or
CD's,cnnbc ordc1\!d nt.info@fullfor.org.
There is an English and a Russinsub
1illcs vcrsioil. Ptict:: S Euro. ;vou,'cnn
alsowatch the videoonline (or downlo
ad) fromthe Next 5 Minutes website:
http://www.n5m.org/n5m4/medialibra
ry/section.php?sec=documentary

Thc Story,, I.Jt\SI Junc pollce
in Tbilisi, Georgia (South Caucasus

scized a taxi which was transponing
radioactive sources Cesium and
Strontium. The owner of the vehicle
said, he knew nothing about the con
tcnts of the freight. Evcn n 1iny,,fr.1ction
of a curie of strontium, if inhaled or
ingested, can cause cancer. This is nn
qarnple of 1he so-cnllcd ol'P,hnaed
sources: radioacive materials that are
lying around in Gcorgia, :i fonncr
Soviel repuJ>lic. They have bccn found
in forests and rivers, :llld in thc city.
Some or thcsc nmterials wcre lefl
behind by th.:- Soviet-anny aficr the col
lapse of the Soviet Union, some found
theirway toGeorgia via illegal trading.
InCaucasusplaceswhere nuclearwaste
is stored have not nlwnys bccn weil
regulated.Langeamounts of wastehave
bccn Stolen l\y sold1crs und citirens.
hoping to make money out of it. In
1997 clevcn Gcorginn soldicrs were
exposed to radiationandmdeserious
ly ill. Inwinter2002, three residentsof

Tso.lenji.kha. Western Gcorgio, suffcred'
severe injuries due to exposure to a
Strontium source. Thc issuc nu!foacth·e
pollution is politically sc.nsitivc in
Cuucasus counlries. Govemmems.seem
10 be closing up about the subject and
infomintion is difficult 10 obtain,
Moreover, sinceIthof September the
subject radioactive materials is also
being connected to 'the war on tero
rism' \Georgia is neighboring
Chechnya) and illegal trading ofsour
ces. But min reason for Flkor LC.Y.
to produce n vi<lco doc.umenr:uy an !f(e
subjcct isthecffccurulionctivc substlllb
ces have on citizensand environ ment.
Badnccidentsdid happen last yeansand
stillsources aremissing.What isbeing
done to improve thesafety ofGeorgian
people?

The project isparly funded
l'iy Stichting Overal from Nijmegen
("1\tp:l/www.xs4all.nV--.o,·ellW)
Netherlands. Also wegotvsome financi-

::11 suppon. fromSalmonella. Groningen.
Tbc- eöitfog is done ,·olw;llllrily by
KeyOne. Groningen {www;lreyone.nl).

VideodocumentaryArmenia
In April-June and in September2003
Falkor has been filmingin Armenia 10
produce :i dotumenmry nbolll diesitua
ion ofelectricity in Armcnia.. Topics:
the SUllC of the nuclear power plan
'Medzamor'. gas and hydro-power.
renewable eneny soures (dike solar
and wind enengy projes). politica!
obstacles for change of cnerypol icy.
interational artention (pressureofEU).
covering of die subjcct in Asm::nia,
media. We interviewedArmenian jour
nlllist.s. (emwrunenllll)uaivists,offici.
als from the Armenian govemmnt.
scientists, eneny company representa-
tivesandEU-officials.
InMarch203 a new videocamrahs
been presented toFlor by Stiching
AngusOpenChanelTV),Gringen
Thank you verymuch!
LokaalMendiaal Television
Productions in Am!':cm
(http://www.lkaalmdl.ne) ras
ned usin flming.
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tation.+ ical or social femi
nists, we did not find vocal criticism and
sometimes found open support for the EU
from a reformistposition. Although we sup
posethatsome people will postfactum turn
out not to be so supportive, any feminist
Opposition wasessentially silentduring the
pre-referendum period.

Critique of the EU

We feel that any truly briet critique of the
EU may not be entirelyconvincing hence
we encourage people to look for more
documents onour web site to get a more
in-depth look atsome of the arguments.
Some of the reasonswe are against the
EU are as follows:
• The EU:, like .all superstatist institutions,
exists to consolidate the power of capital.
We are against all national and internatio
nal efforts to control the production and
distribution of wealth, goods and services.
We donot believe the role of the state or
superstate can ever be to check capital
even when it claims to be working in the
interests of the national good, not capital.
We believe that superstates serve to con
solidate power which ultimately leads to
higherstages of imperialism and more free
reign• forcapital.

• We are against the EU
Employment Strategy, in particular the
Third Pillar which calls for the increased
casualization of labour. We have concerns
about Polish workers' role in Europe as a
force of potential strikebreakers and see
expansion as an element which helps the
bosses implement anti-worker policy. This
in no way means that we supportcalls to
keep people off the labour market but we
are concerned about the social and eco-

nomic implications !hat an expanded
European labour marketcomprised of wor
kers from such greatly varying income
groups can bring.
• We are against EU border policy, in par
ticular its implementation in Poland.
• We do not like lhe policies of the
Common Agricultural Policy and are parti
cularly concerned about the social and
economic impact of large-scale
corporate agribusiness in Poland.
• We are against Eurocracy as we are
against all forms of representative govern
ment.
• We do not like many of the policies of
social control, for example implementation
of the SIS-11.
• In the case of Poland, we feel that many
points in the Acquis Communitaire will
have extremely negative consequences
for working and poor people, in particular
as the Acquis was carefully constructed to
serve the purposes or European capital.

The Feminist Perspective(s)

After the referendum, we are beginning to
hear a few isolated feminists criticise parti
cular points of the EU yet prior to the refe
rendum, hardly a critical word was to be
found. We suppose that certain people
quelled their criticisms in fear of negative
results at the polls, having convinced
themselves !hat, negative aspects or not,
EU membership was bound to bring them
more benefit than harm. We must say that,
for certain people, there will be certain
benfits just as there will be losses. As to
whether or not membership brings more
benefits than not, we think it depends on
how you qualify it. Strategie alliances with
wealthier statessometimes do bring bene
fits if your country manages to exploit glo
bal capitalism and imperialism to increase
wealth inside its borders. We have already
seen clearlyenough that Poland would like


A - POLAND
to become a political and economic power
and is willing to go to war and police lraq
to gain prestige and some post-war rebuil
ding contracts. The press is quick to call
Poland's imperial venture a success but
we do not accept the criteria used. EU ,
membership and the development of the
Polish economy along Western European
standards may eventually produce some
outward measures of wealth but we See
the other side of the coin: worsening con
ditions for workers, moving production to
countries uslng sweatshop labour, mass
unemployment and underemployment,
widening income gaps · to name just a
few. Some people will argue that thls will
go on regardless of whether Poland joins
the EU, and we agree onlywe mentionthis
to question that widespread thought in
Poland that EU membership would be a
panacea remedy for the Polish economy.
When treating feminist's perspectives of
the EU and their support, we have to ·assu
me that their first and foremost concerns
were in sync with the overwhelming social
anxiety about material life. Therefore, to
momentarily pul aside any ideas on the
EU which might be particularlyfeminist, we
have to assume that many feminists are
plugged into the myths of capitalism about
how wealth is created and comparing their
own material standard of living with those
in the EU, came to the conclusion that joi
ning the EU would bring economic bene
fits.

Again, judging the state of the
economy is usually a matter of which fac
tors and indicators you look at, but we are
highly critical of this point of view. As we
feel that we probably cannot adequately·
convince those reader who might not be
critical of capitalism, to indicators of wealth
used by capital and by world development
models, we will move from this point just
saying that we are not convinced by this
view. (You may consult the web page for
more arguments.)

On to argumentswhich we found
particular to the femlnsts, we can break
them into two groups: arguments based
wholly or partially on misinformation and
arguments based on fact but which often
represented, to our minds, wishful thin
king. Among the arguments we heard
which represented misinformation are the
following:

• That abortion will become lega
lised in Poland;

• Thal homosexuals will be allo
wed to marry;

• That consitution forbiding discrl
mination will end pay differentials;

• That there will be quotas guar

and self•management, on globalization from below, not from above.
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... ones based on freedom and openness, on self-organization
anteeing equal participation of women in
government.
(Other common myths, for example on
Schengeri's immediate lm"plementation in
Poland, we will not comment on here.)

Hopefully we da not have to point
out to readers that this 1s just misinforma
tion. Unfortunately we did not even mana
ge to convince some people locally that
homosexuals did not have the right to
marry throughout the EU. This aside, the
more powertul factors seemed lo be other
matters of interpretation. In particular, we
feel thatmany Polish feminists look in envy
at the situation of their counterparts in
other countries. Feminism, although alrea
dy more mainstream than 10 years ago, is
not as widespread as in places llke
Sweden or England or Germany and thus,
consciously or not, many Polish feminists
lock to other countries as more developed
models. Thus, logical, or not, many Polish
feminist look at EU countries and see
countrles where the level of feminist cons
ciousness is highet and wher.e this is even
embedded in consitutions, government
policies and legal documents. lt did not
help that so many of the anti-EU camp
were arch conservatives who argued that
the EU would bring feminism and legallze
homsexuallty in Poland. Many feminlsts
combined reaclion to those conservatives
and social change with EU membership.

There are several problems with
this however. First, we see a tremendous
dillerence between what is declared on
paper and whal really happens. Second,
have seen time and time again how coun
lries looking in envy at some aspects of
social, political or economic life abroad
implement their polltics, jein In supranatio
nal alllanceswith them only to find that the
reality of it all ls far different than what they
expected. We suppose that feminists in
the future will be in for a rude awakening
(but that doesn'tmeanwe aren'l happy to
try to wake them up before the fact). For
example, they may find that the pay diffe
rentials don't disappear. II they dld their
homework, they might also find thal pay
dlllerentialsare actually higher in some EU
countries than in Poland. Contrary to all
capitalist logic, if they want more equal
salaries to men, they should look to
Belaruswhere the differentials are actually
quite low. (Then again, wilh such crappy
salaries, maybe this is :easy to accom
plish.) lt also turns out that the percentage
ofwomen in management jobs is higher in
Poland than in many EU countries. Not
that these are our main priorities, but just
to look at a typical liberalfeminist perspec
live.

We don't want to insinuate that
things are good /enough here in Poland.
Butwequestion what women actually feel

isso much better in the EU. Feminists will
pointout all the discrimination in Poland as
an almost unique case and say things like
"you'd never see that in X". And, in some
cases, they are right. And in some not.
Because the fact is thatyou do not legisla
te change, you do not impose feminism
from above and feminist practice ls not
created in a vacuum. lf some anti-discrimi
nation practices do exist in some other pla
ces, it's not because some laws and prin
ciples were put into place and forced the
bad guys to comply: it's because of years
of social struggle, and, unfortunately also
because the needs cf the economy are in
perfect sync with il all and these override
social reaction.

So what do these people want?
Do they want to be given the right to sue
their employers if they are discriminated
against? One look at how that works abro
ad should put lhat out cf their minds. As a
matter ot fact. the Polish courts have a
good record cf protecting women wor
kers.• The EU, with all its declarations on
workers' rights, are always encouraging
changes to the Labour Code and practice
in the Labour Court. (' It is true though that
sexual bias cases rarely ever are brought
in Poland.) We wonder how well off
women workerswill actually be when more
reforms encouraging the casualization of
labour are complete; won't women be the
ones willlng most cf the crap jobs? The
"career breaks" that the European
Employment Strategy encourages - won't
that often be used for unpaid maternity
leave? And the pension and health care
reforms; in a country where warnen live an
the average 10 years langer than men,
making the overwhelming majority of pen
sioneers warnen, doesn't this amount lo
screwing old warnen? 01 course we are
also sure thal some middle-class and
many upper-.class warnen will benefil. We
also see one cf the problems being that
many feminists actually are from an elite
sphere of people - if not an economic elite,
then a cullural elite. For example, some
women argued that it would be much
easier for them to study abroad after being
EU members. While this may be true, we
wonder how many people in a sense can
actually take advantage of such benefits.
First, education in Poland is a class issue;
il is moving towards paid education and
what is left of public higher education is
dominated by children from wealthier
backgrounds who had better school,
tutors, etc.. Sowe wonder if the benefits of
10,000 people studying abroad can coun
terbalance the negative effectsEU policies
will directly or indirectly have on the chil
dren of the 1 million displaced farmers.

We see a failure amongst the
feminists to make a deeper social analysis

due to class and social privelege. While
they tend to look at themselves as a "pro
gressive element", they tend to 'leck at
rural womenas victimsof domesticabuse,
conservative, religious and backwards - in
need of uprooting for their own good.
Many feminists also argued that their orga
nizations will be able to get money from
the EU. This, to a certain extent, is true
but probably not to the extent they pres
ented before the referendum. Before the
referendum you could see lots of informa
tion about how feministswill beable touse
structural funds; now that the referendum
is history, you see disclaimers in places
like Oshka bullelin ( main feminist calendar
/information source) saying that, allhough
there may be some money available, you
mustn't forget lhat most of the money goes
to things llke infrastructure, building roads,
etc.. (Wow, thanksfor informing them now;
maybe if such info wasout a few months
ago, we wouldn't have had such argu
ments with feminists who were premature
ly counting on the cash rolling in from the
structural funds!). The factis, regardlessof
whether warnen getmoney or not from lhe
EU to do feministwork, it does not change
our opinion. As a matter oftact, we are cri
tical of these funds for various reasons.
First, we see that these funds can alten
make organizations dependentand unwil
ling to criticize. Government think-tanks
clearly write about the role NGOs should
have in being a civil partner and channel
ling dissent. Second, we feeil that heavy
outside funding for organizations that exist
ina social vacuum could have the opposi
te effect. For example, the nutty claims by
the right that homosexualitywill be spon
sored by the EU may weil seem true to
people and people who see something as
foreign and being imposed on them often
connect things like this with cultural impe
rialism, etc.. We ar,e not saying that we
thinkthese sorts of views should be pan
dered to, it's just perceived differently
when a movementgrowsofit's one accord
and has its own social base and when it is
imported as a set of cultural values from
abroad and ullimately thiswill have its con
sequences. Third, we believe that certain
segments of NGOs form elites that are
eventually bought and are willing to sell
out larger social interests for narrower
ones. In such a case, the interests ot
groups like femlnists will more and more
be contrasted with groups like workers,
ecologists, farmers. Feminists are in dan
ger of supporting the system over the lar
gersocial base. Thus financial dependan
cy is often a very effective way of splitting
the interests of differentsocial groups and
making certain connections impossible at
the grassroots level. Finally, fromouranar
chist point ofview,we do not agree with
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ourselves sometimes lumped into "the
Opposition" as if we were proposing any
conservative politics. We even had a few
adventures: on earth day, ecologist friends
wereviolently attacked for having anti-EU
posters, at the gay parade organizers pro
hibited anti-EU propaganda. We do not
accept suchdivisionsassome people tried
to pontray as there being a battle between
progressive and conservative forces.

Conclusion

We believe that statist organizations
exploit wedge issues to channel social
discontent and exercise more control over
NGOs then they would like to admit.
Feminism and gay rights are wedge issues
in Poland. Populists would definitely seek
to abandon themas long as they are unpo
pular, others might try to play them down
or make them more palatable to be tolera
ble to normal people.

Luckily, as anarchists,
we firid that our ideas as quite exotic to
most people therefore we needn't compro
mise on such issues; it someone is talking
with us, their minds are already open to a
certain extent at least. In our anti-EU cam
paign, we presented new viewpoints, ones
based on freedom and openness, on self
organization and self-management, on
globalization from below, not from above.
We believe that many parts of the NGO
community showed its worse sides during
the EU campaign, in particular showing
how they will support statism, the elites,
etc.. and we wonder what their further role
may be in this country.

As for the light against the EU,
we still continue it. We continue to fight
against the border regimes and immigra
tion policies, we criticize and expose the
roles of EU-funded databases, we keep
track of corruption, embezzling EU funds,
we are critical of certain development pro
grams, object to and will campaign against
the militarization of the EU. We do not try
to focus on the EU to embody all evil in it
but we are trying at every point to counter
the statist ideas that a state or superstate
structure works in anybody's interests. For
us, we cannot combine anarchism with
support for such structures, nor will we
participate in reformist myths about chan
ging the nature of the state to a friendlier
one. lf anything friendly for us ,comes out
of the EU, we will be pleasantly surprised.
lf the EU helps some feminist or gay orga
nizations survive, OK. But still we suspect
that we'll just find ourselves in some data
base of undesirables in the end.

Praska Grupa Anarchistyczna

or Austria, we can see how reactionary
politics feeds off of popular discontent and
itmakes you wonderwhat the possitfiiities
for a right-wing insurgence are in Poland.

In Poland, there is almest a non
existent leftwing and only small grassroots
movements. We found however thatall the
small communist and left groups most of
the anarchistsand most localists also took
anti-EU positions. So the political spec
trum on the EU lool<ed as if the small left
and anarchist scene was "on the same
side" as the conservatives but on the
opposite side of feminists and gays. For
us, this was a troubling perspective that
still has manyconsequences. Not the least
problematit point of the situation ara
sometimes anti-social and elilist pdsitions
amongst feminists like "why should I care
about those workers and farmers?". In
other words, some sort of imagination that
workers and farmers are bound with soclal
reaction. It has to be said that the media
portrayal of these groups as singular ent
ities behind some right-wing leaders has
perpetuated this concept.

The reality looksa little different.
When one of us participated in a large
Solidarity action a few months before the
referendum with anti-EU leaflets, she
found a number of intere_sting thlngs. First,
there were many women with anti-EU lea
flets but only a small percentage of them
represented right-wing or conservative
views. The thing she clearly noticed was
that most of the people marching were
women. This probably represents the rea
lity of who has been hit by unemployment
and poverty most in Poland outside the big
cities. In this situation, the conservative
forces concentrated their anti-EU cam
paigns not so much on xenophobia or anti
homosexual views (which really they rare
ly mentioned - only a few extreme people
using it - there was no need to focus on
that base of voters anyway); they focused
on the situation of the average person.
And, while we do not espouse populism,
one could see that the critical views of the
conservatives could strike a chord with the
social dlscontents.

As we mentioned, a wider range
of people participated then in anti-EU
movements; from libertarian capitalists to
some· protectionists. In total, we can think
that some 33% of the population at least
took part in anti-EU actlvity. (Although we
only saw about a quarter of voters vote
aginst - we have to remember that many
anti-EU people wavered between boycot
ting and voting as people were trying to
lower the frequency of the vote, thus many
boycotted, especially as alter the first day
it seemed like the frequency would be too
low to have a valid referendum.) We were
shocked and disappointed however to find
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er narrow terms. We understand that
m, many feminists will begin to
he aspeots of EU politics that

ey do not likeor agree with; infact,many
people voted for accession merely becau
se they saw no "pragmatic" alternative to
it. Itis our hope to add to thefeminist per
spective in Roland by offering a radical
analysis which takes alienation into
account and whichalso will take a deeper
look into both the class bases of certain
aspects of feministpolitics and will be criti
cal ofthe results which can be expected by
engaging in reformist politics.

Anti-EU Movements,
the Conservatives

and Us

One factor that no doubt highly influenced
spme feminist and gay perspectives was
the public face of the anti-EU movement.
(And here we say the public face because
there isreason to people that in fact it was
much m6re diverse than many people
thought.) Nationalist, conservatives and
Catholics tended to oppose EU assession.
For many, pro-EU politics were seen as a
rejection of xenophobia, tradition, family
values, the church, homophobia and pro
vincialism. There are many problematic
issues raised by this, not the least ofwhich
is that accession in and of itself will not be
able to change these things. As a matterof
fact, if the first years in post-accession
Poland go badly, it is quite possible that
the opposite will h_appen: it will be exactly
the conservatives who will gain political
credibility. As we look at current political
movements in places like France, Belgium

showing how they will support sta tism, the elites, etc ... "
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KEEPEI\S / AUTONOIUOUS ACTION CAMPAIGN IN AZOV DY :ALEKSE.J

..M, 1 • _j .,. ~ .. - .
hours wcrc arg.:uused, From 700 10 9000 pcoplc puruc'1patcil in demonsuation,s.
alniost IO~ of thc local populauon p:irucipJtcd 10 thc bigges1 demonsmuion orga
nised 3rd ofJuly. The campaign is suppored by one localnewspaper. and events
got auemion of nationalmass-media. Thesymbolicl protest campwas setup neau
the construction place. From 7th ofJuly onwards local people. Rainbow Keepers
and :\utonomous Action milden conlinuous blockndc on Lhc rontl lccuf!n1t to .the
siteofthe project. thismanaged to haltconstruction for awhile. 1OhofJuly alorry
driver tried to ridc O\'er blocklll:ll!, in]uring one Rn.inbow Kee~. Soon lorry dtfreis
faun_d 01her wnys to the. si\t:. tu1d biolfäde took n more symbolicntchnr.ktu.

i 7th of July in AzOI: llfo:iiov region) 11.:meeling demnn_!Mllg :m immedL
ntc stopp%lc of mcthnaol 1ermin;II coaStmclion 100k place. Action-11!:gnn oU!Stde
c11y :iäinfnistr:ition building 5 PM. some 2000 peoplc gathercd rutogelh~r.

' Pro1estors,shouted, "Stop mclhnnol. jn.il g:ing,.of Chubn!" (Ohubn·i:s thegg\lernor of
Rostov oblas), "There won'tbe any terminal!" tllld •As long as we are united,no
onc will'b<:~t us1". Soon after bl:ginning of Lhe meer1ng one, pmiciP,.lllo„ acstcnded
from 1he roof'of l11e bullding\\iilh rop~.s wriung n graffiti ~war ng!llllSt temunal"to
wnll of 1hc building. Soon p:inkipators of mccting r'1:ognisrll haw police offi=
pulled activist back to theroof atempting to arest him and his suppon. so IM-)'
wem on blockmg 311 doors·of thi! 15uilding shouöng "m:cdom to"htfoes!" .änd
"todll)' ,ve.arc hcre wi1h plnoards, 1omorrow wc\\'ill come wilh spadts'". R..d:!ctar
of local joumal "Chitay-Telenedelya" Yuni Golubev and Cassak stsmun Yun
Kolobrodo,, mcdhucd with ofikials. lilld ~l'Oles,ors m:m:iged 19 get~tj! acii-
1•ists f!:l,._-ed. Pn:it::st mt:c.ting. mo,·cd 10 square of Lh<,.11urd lnu:rnationaLwhere pro-
ple wbo h.a1:e prutit1prued 10 d:iil)' l;)lock-udcs of ttk rood 10 tennimil g:;i,cc~~
~\l.hcn p.:oplc lcnmcd how policc officials- had 'llU-OcCkeo~or citizens~
blockades and one lony had hit one paricipator of the blociade (forun:tel
vithout serious consequences), meeting made a resolution and decided toagamise
nl!xt blockolli: '.llst of Ju!y.

Excerpts from theresolution of themeeting
•...paricipatorsofthe meetinghavealsodecided. that in -~our lkmiäds :uc noc
fulfilkd. we will began civil disobedience campaign.e will close Rostov-Azav
S1o.rominsklaya-Krlls1~highwa,,'. Besflli's tllis, i,dtr.biw:ts of..-\:m " .11r.,::=
tlzdr co11s1i1111io1ml right am/frutl111n 10 orga11isc ,: ,:e,,·pn•!<.st .,..:si!e:lu o.!aiC
11is1m1io11 of 1/i~ airy. ,\ srrikl! commi11u is,abuur 10
began organisation ofa cin-wide genenalstrke..."

"..organisersofthemeting. having noticed high ac:ivn cftkeciins
point out thatvast majority ofAzov inhabitants whohave pariiputd twmeta
havedeclared hat they are committed to eliminate tkeecolvgialdrege: ds

BADICAL ENVIROmlENTAL ~IOVEMENT "RAINBOW KEEPERS" CONFERENCE
04.-07. SEPTEMBER 2003„ KASlltlOV (RUSSIA)

DY TUULI / ST.PETERSBURG

ßuckroun<J
Azov is a ciry of 90 000 inhnbitnnrs. locmcd 45 kllomitcr s6uth\Vutds from
Ros1ov-na-D011u. which is•rhc biggc.st ciry in S0111.h of Russia.Azov is planned
sirc of liquid chcmiculs'tcnninal proj~cl. which dme.s-bnck to 19.96 bu1 wus hol-l 1.:d umil April of1his yunrdul!,IO lcgnl obstnclcs. Tcm1inal, mninly mcam forf methanol expon. is bcrng builr by Movprodukt, joim vcn1urc by D,EC::A,L

1j (51% of shnrc.~. n rncmbc.r of llnlinn muhinmionnl Tribold1) nnd
h, Roshleboprodukt (Russian corporation which has 49% of shnres). Triboltli

olrcndy conrrols rnc1h:lllol trndc in Mediterranean sea, owning 6 othertermi
11als. Thc rcnninnl would consis1 of six·,chcmical stornge 1anks wi1h common
cnpaci1y of morc 1han 20 000cubic,mcrc'rs. a railwny connc'Ction. njcuy for
tanker loading and related infrastructure. According to plans methanol tanks
are to be located only 400 meters, and high-pressure methanol pipeline less
rhan 90 mc1crs frorn 1hc 1111111icipnl. dwelii11g 7.i,lne. Pcoplc in Moloknnovkn,
suburb 10 which ti:nninal is buih live in scparn_tc hnusc.s surroundcd by g:u-
ucns. from which mos1 of thcm urc de.pendent duc ra pcnnnnem ccono1nical

, crisis. According to Russian regulationsafety zone around methanol storage
should bc nt lcns1 HlOÖ mc1ers. in laly a 7 kilometre safety zone is required.

1 Azov sca. which is conncc1cd 10 )arger Black Sca only·by n narrow channcl hns
nn nvcmgc dcp1h of 4.2 mc1crs only. nnd-only 280,c\Jbc kilomclre.$ of wu1cr .
thus a single accident with a tanker carrying poisonous methanol load would
destroy th.:-scn ccosys1cm compkrely. Shallow wa1er rncnns also dnngcrous
short waves during storms, which have sunk ships withmuch lessdangerous
loads in thc pas1. Lis1ing numerous legal violationscommittedduring the pro
ject here would mean few people would ever make it to the end o(this nnicle,,.

Locnl sclf-orgnnisnlion
Sincc 1996 locnl inhnbitants hnve organiscd coumfcss pickc1s nnd raHic..~
n·gninsl 1crmi1111I projcc1. 15 000people have subscribed the petitionwith their
full personaldetails. Initiator group for binding municipal referendum has
bccn foumldl S~\·cn 1im.:s. ci1y,council hns nncccll-cidcd in flwqurot1hc~fc
rendum and wice it has make a resolution against the project. However city
mayor Evgeni Lesnyak has submitted under the pressure of regional gover
mc111, ,nlthpngh lic 100k thc post over frorn his pro-1co1i.innl preccdem in lnsL
electionsby promising not to build the terminal. Soon after countave green
light to construction in April ·Sth '.!003'. locnl inhnbitnnts,bcgan,ull}nriising pro
lests. First Rainbow Keepers arrived to eity IOthof June, organising a conti
nuous inforation point inthecentre of the town. On June26thJuly 3rd.July

1
•lth 1\11d Jut'y 7th du111011stn11ions und blai.:kndcs of tho road to construction
I

R . b L • 4 · .
tun ow K.:cpers nnnual confcrcncc wns organizcd ut "Kasimov ultcmmivc· (Knsimov ci1y, Russin) on 4-7. September

2<J?3, Thc aim of thc confon.-ncc wns 10 discu.ss thc intcmal s1ruc1urc :md s1rn1cgy of thc mo\•crncnt, ns weil 115 concrcrc cam
paigns and further plans. for example protest camps. We also had a list of technical questions to solve. Rainbow Keepers uscd to
organize common conferences once a year, but for last 4 yeans there where no conferences organized, so it was rcntly ncccssnry.

L .,.... . ..{
On thc firs1 day of the confcrc111:c wc noriccd 1ha1 i1's 1101 so much usc 10 cliscuss abou1 concrcte c.1mpnigns. since 1hc on-going cnmpaignswcrc

(and an:)already discussed in ehe e-mail lis1s :ind noonc proposcd nny ncw cnmpaign 10 bc stnrted, For us it was more i rnpon:mt 10 conccn1rn1c ,oh discus
sions about strategy and intemal structure of Rainbow Keepers. Dealing with intemal structure of 1hc rnovcmcm wc hnd discussion abou1 thc problems
of informal hierarchy, sexism and homophobia inside the movement and the marginality of our movcmc.m in socic1y. Thc discussion nbout tnfonnal
hierarchy was suprisingly productive, what you can not say about the discussions about sexism or hornophobia. Anywny. for Rninbow Keepers (and all
of th!! annrd1is1 milicu) i1 scemed !ikc n good s1ep fonvard 1hnt.all thcse probll:m.~_wcrc nt knst pointc'd .ind di~cusscd ns importnnL issue_s.
___,J ,. ,....,u ~ ,.: . &. r-

ln thc discussion about 111nriginali1yof 1hc 111ovc1.ncn_1 wc found 2 sidcs; on onc lmnd Rainbow Kc<;pcrs is not only rndicnl eovi
ronmental. but ni'so social movcmcnt und c:11npaigns arc usunlly mndc in s1rong coopcration wi1h loc'!)l pcoplc. For,cxnmple, protesl
camps wouldn't have good succes without this cooperation. On 1hc 01hcr hnnd. Rn.inbow Krepcrs nre still marginal. subculturnl mp,,.:_.
ment with lots of punks nnd subcuhuml youth panicipants and that's why Rainbow Keepers often seem to be•marg'innl. ·s,ran'gc" group
for the local initiatives and for mainstrcam auditoria. A few Rainbow Keepers still didn't considcr 1he mariginnfüy ns a prob,lem at oJI.

a ' : . 'I'. M l ;.• --~ :.1 l - lt111r.
Wc also discusscd about 1hc problcms. whioh nn1i-au1horirnriani)''Orgnni1.l:d protcsr 'Camp foccs whilc coopcrnting with local initiati-

ves wi1h hicrarchical stm(tures and lca.dcrs. Förcxnmplc. problcms in dcsicion mnking at pro1es1•camp, in n c.ommon me.c1ings. panicipat_cd by
bo1h Rainbow Keepers and loca.! initiatives: Loc.al aclivis1s h:l\'C oftcn no exr,cncncc of an1i-nuthori1arion orgnnii.ing, modcrn1ed rneetings nnd
so on. bu1 are instcad just 1rying 10 find our, who is 1he lcadcr to spcak wJth, Trying 10 solvc this prriblcm we dccidcd 10 mnkc nn lt;aflet about
our imemnl s1ruc1un:: nnd principks for loca.l nc_1i,•is1s nnd initiali\'CS.

J;JL.;;.;. YeW ;z;: ;; -->-fii ,II . li\ •M ! ll'Jl:~ 1 l L
Onc big discussion was lmlf principiul-half 1cchnii:al. nbout 1h.: common projcaL~ / rnsources / cnmpoigns / symbols of Rainbow Kecpel'.5.

Which projcc1s lll.: connnon. and which nrejust local? lt wos dccidcd 1hn1 somc resourccs of R:iinbow Ke_epers. such os confercnq:. c-mnil !ist. w~bsi-
1c. symbols :md background arc common for thc Rninbow Keepers and nny pru1icipan1 of 1hc moverncn1 may h.a,•c ncccss 1.0 1hem ifhe or she necds it.

About 30 peoplc from Kasimov, Nizhny Novgorod. Vol41sky. ·Mosi:ow a11d Moscow rcgion. P\!ters,burg. Samara. lvnnovo, Minsk. Grodno and
J ßcrlin 100k part in th(; conforencc. Wc decidcd timt it's ,·el)' imponan1 ro organise such conferences regularily (once a year) andproposed the nextone

to tnke plnce in SeplCJllber 2004.. .

tr ·r
IT'NY EISING AGAINST MIET'HANOI 'TERMINAL

l IAINIO
L
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ier TE F r=
edera1hfoli1va,,· ,., ,.r~/1' • In, ~ -"-t!'"_,j - .- · d 5 30 ?M. Prmes1ers shou-~ o, - , •w 1 ~ aJ ~J" ,,oy- consu-ucuon s1te and moved 10-pohce stQIJOD oroun · . . . ·

ted "Frceäom 10our comrndes!"; whcp Lhey Jezned.1ha1Evgem was impnsoned
i6o_Hl;_al block3de,pn K=nod:u-- ,& r- fi •·· • 1 •1- • • lh =.,,.n shouting "Sbnmeon 1heJUSll•for five days for "minorhooliganism', ey UJ:,..- • •
ople protestingagainstmethanol i eesystem!" In legal ters. hooliganismby definitionis an act without any moti

. ; u.~ locaJ offici- q vaüon, wliich for su~ ;1(35 n'01 case in lh1S,polmcal•protest. v1:wun1r 1s 17. Y~=
will be solved· ·f , old aniJ he was threate~~110 öe seni 10 children's c"amp, but tn the everuog he
,J'!51 for-a c;ou- ,1 was rcleased. . .
tionaltogeher. 7h ofAugust around 9 am security of the construction site came to
ing. and hewas i'u blockade of thesupply lineof the terminal. Secuniy orderedto closethe Protest

rs heLned 10 w11hdraw., ,-il{' · camp which thcy'claimed 10 be located 10 area of 1hc·constrUcuon s11c,,and thrc_-
he had to retur almost f aded to ruJJ 0,,cr lhc·:c.amp, wilh 3 bulldoz.cr. Securil)' foiled to show nny docu-
tion site, takecareabout ments which could provethau campwas located to area owned by the company.
ial citydumameeting on Therewereonlyfew peopleincamp thai time. and they had to submit to threats
d shouting"Azov wake of thesecurity. Tents werepulled down. but after one hour campers came back
hed1Öy.,Moscow s1rcc1 l!>sct up oneicm. Security moved to pull tent downand tocatch one acivist. but

policc.which'hod anivcd refused 10 arrest her. After this secuniy calmed down
to proceed with and triednot to interfereduring rest of ihe dny. In 1he. moming of 8th of August

arrested for security once again moved to pull down one ofthe tents. they also hit wo per
• rs '-- ., sons who hnd"slepl in d\etent. and did threm 1ha1 they will call nazis to attack the. sl

camp. Eventually activim had 10 closc the
camp, and 1110!(._f 10 "cnmpaign headquaners",
and emp1y building \Villl few hundred meler
disiancc from the construction site provided by
onc inhnbilant of the Mci_lokanovki nrca. Plain
clothes policekcpt haras_singcamp almcis1 da.ily
basis by invading building wi1hom search wnr
rJlll and withoul sh.owihg lheir documents,
checking. do.cumcnts and nrresüng pcople for
scvcral bours, bul protes1s hod not to movc
another timesincepulling over thehousewould
have been 100 much cven for the local police.
Resources of rhc locnl policc.nnd FSB to clamp
dqwn 1h'e prptcst secm to be limi1less. 261h and
27th of August from 9 AM to7 PM IWO cnrs
wilh anienna o.nd rctmnsln1or werc spolled ncar
protest headquaner, so obviously FSB was also
aucmpling 10 1rack all discussions 1aking place
in 1hc camp. 291h of Augus1 policc 1ry to framc
onc of 1hc,aclivis1s for grass poss·cs_sion,local
pcople reponed tllal day beforepolicehad becn
destroying one of 1hc counlless uncomrolh!d
mnrihuono plantations in 1hc.ci1y, illld now a full
sack suddenly "appeared" in thc campaign
hcadquancrs. Police had also a doctor with
them, checking camp3ign hend_qunner for
"infec1ions", (orcing onepanicipator 10 hospi
tnl, from whcrc hc was relcascd latcr thal dny
withou1 ruiy diagnosis. In Lhe aftemooii 6f 1he
81h of August campers organised an action for
comrndes arrcsted 6th of Aug\JSI. People came
to police s1ation wi1h 0ags and banner "Free
Evgeni Chyo1ov!". A blocknde of Ros1ov,
Krasnodar highway was orgnniscd 9th of
August. action bc.gnn with a.rully II AM, 12.15

1OE7.--
. • ighwoy, cverything las1ed un1il 3 PM. M

an 150 peopleparticipated to action, blckadewas nmobile'onc whichw
ed 2.5 kilometres on 1hehighway 10 onc dircc_tion and then back 10 Lhe ci
llowing the same way. During meeting and demonstration the followit
ogans were scanned: There won't be any terminal! Azov is unpollut
nd, build that terminal 10Kreml! Shamcon llle clty m;,;yor! Down wi '
owcr and copital! Thcrewon'l bcany terminal hcrel Today we :irc hc
ilh placards, lomorrow with spades! (or nltcmu1ivcly with niachineg~n
cmovc govcmor Chubal Thcrcwcre fc,v skirmishes wi1h poliee during 1h
lockade. provokcd by police and plain-clo1,hcs FSB. A couplcqf tinlcs pol
e tric~ 10 ca1ch spcakcrs bu11hcy fnile~. Thrce pnniclpnto.fl! o( tiie,c~mpiiig
eresrnglcd out from 1hemarch by plnm,cltithcs policc and FSB„onc·of thc1
as brutally beaten by six officials. In end of thectionpoliceofficers wrot
own personal details of mostof the organisers.

I J 1h of Augusl 7 Am four policeofficers invaded to campan
t ed wo campaign participators, Aleksander Zimbovski and Marin

opova. Cops wcrc lead by oflicer Dimi1ri LiChun Shan, and they did n
1owed any diX:umcrits to prove their identity and for justification of th
est. Lnter pcoplc lcnrned (),n1 two'pcrsons !irre.sied nrc chnrgcd will; "min

ooliganism". Popova was sentenced to 12 days of imprisonment,
imbovski to I daysof imprisonment. Prosecutor had 2witnesses, who g
ntradictory testimonies - another said thataction (of9th of August)went
m.v stri;e1, an11_ther,srud 11 was on Mchtok strec1.,Judge-K.,-A. Gordicnko di

ot allowed accused to use theirown lawyer,and public lawyer provided b
estatewas denied his legal right tomke aclosing statement. When5cam

r
l
y
e

hie_ IvanOvsyannikov(Autonomous

\

Aciion-iYnroslavl) were1arrecsted·'for distribu
lion ,cfp_osters and lennets nboul major pr
testof9h ofAugust, whichhas promised t
blockode Krasnodar-R

0

0s10.v highway in case
·,ndministrntion has not taken steps to halt the
construction. In contradiction with police
claims. dis1iibution of leaflcls and pos1ers is l

11_ ...,.,t j, ,.
il, lt .,,.,.....,.......,~~~ ..

compl~Jel,Y lega)_. lt i§ unlJkelY,' po)ic,e had any 'dQ_µb_t ,on thls e1
Tsarevskiy and Ovsyannikov were not fined but r,hey just sp1mt 7 ho
in a policestation. du.ring wruch policewns·nbusingMd lhrentening ac? _vist~,yifh..Lcirtuie'and buming_. Police·-atso prQ~1is:Cd l0 dcstroy 1hewho

~ protest camP,, In Sunday 3rd of August police tried to arrest Tsarevsk
anolher 1imc in the centresquare of Azov, butcity dwellers presentin

;;~ ~qJa~c )§g.~n protesting fmm·e_dinrely and police -had 10 lc1 hi~ g
Durihg,,weekend, 3 activis1s wcrc also arrested for Jack of 1he reg1s1ra
tion..

51h of Augus1 wo°rkcrs of 1he 1erminnl 1ried 10 destroy blok-
' kade which proteslors nre maintaining in 1he supply road eve_ry day
during working lio_urs. Scvcn persons crune 10 blockade by cars. and

1 began 1enril)g down 1heblockade armed wi1h 11igh1-sticks. ~andcuffs :md

1
pepper ~p.r:iy. Attackers managed 10 beot up somepcople, bu1 s0011 pro
testerssetup ahuman chain with 20 persons, which attackers could not
move. Some·protes1ers were injurcd, bu1,nobody moved. Soon a11acke
apparently fromthe security of theterminal, realisedthat they are phot
graphed, and assaulted photographer. He managed to escape,and t
chasing gunrds•ofthe 1erminal had.rui·unexpected bcuh in n swamp ne

J
gy, Po,licc ,nrr\vcd soon, haJ1ing. l(Je iiuacl(,of the icrminal sccurity a
carrying them away.

6th of August, twoRainbow Keeperswerearrested in thear
of ihe .tcrmin"aJ .. Vladimir nnd Evgeni tried to dimb 10 a .cr_ane, but wc

J ~augl11 b1 workers anti ~ea1en up, Ev~eni had his _rib broken. When pr
]"rs learned about this, they organised a meeting in the gates of
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C!mtinuc.

4
tocal ,a.u1hori1ic.s' hnd effe~tivety manageir 10
icli'fmp ,down' protCSIS, in latest meeting of
September 4thonly fewhundred local inhabi
tnn1s 100k plll'I. In nnother hnnd. decisioa LO
s1op·construc1ion hns legal force. so in 5th of
September few remaining camp paricipators
,dccla.rcll n vicmry. nnd 1h01 they will continuc
orgnnising prolc.sts' if 1h.c c_onstrucüon w1ll

Locnl organiser.; ,also considerably
1oned down 1heir rhi:rqric, as somc .cxlfl!ClS
from thc re.soluüön of üie m·eeting oJ
Scptcmber,4tl1'show.: ·- ·
"Organisers ofthe meeting, like always, call
to toleranceandmutualrespectberween inha
bi/11111.~of'tht1, city lmlMlte a111hot:i1jes. Welf'n,

1 'childrewofthe·mml! cfity, a11dwe slrouldlive i.11
.peac_e! We ask all I/te i11ftabi1lml.r. wltq. havl!
,r.ve_a/_l!_d_ prrll'b_cm_eur.r, 10 gfre them to autho,,
ri1ies~ H~·are nor intuuted'about destabilistF

• 1io1L Organis't:tl of I/te mutiirg~ wh'o aa
mvaft<'o/,Ilu:, l~igb lewH ofcactiviry among,local
i11habiIa111s, ,wIice I/,aI 1•astmojofiry of-Azy••
i11liilbitar1(.rwlto parricipare,10demo11.nra1Tons

1 •ai,d mu1ii1gs Jim·e an11ow1ced 1i,a1 1n cas"
power.r are 1101 willi11g, 10 take co11auIe ml!lr
•sttllS l/J juJßl tlieirdema11ds: 1l1e,•will böse.au

1 Qu1114 muf, pn;siäemial eltct_io1is,,or~pp_rr
mry opposirio11 parries. ~•eil mdiciil one.r.
•lucli nfl( rmiJy 1/J,fu/fil 'their 1/,:mmuJ.."Tiiis
uppon toopposition paries" wasceriniy
01 see.n Tn i!D_x of thc prcvious 'J)rote.stS!
csolution 'I(cn:nces, f:iet_s
een, . ' , ersof\'~~
ds ofthe ·
· _ cditor-in-tjiieF O!

. hit edcly:ir Yun G9lu

.T.M..
- . -- - - . Alt.h:ougli th~,v,ere _the,pepple'inll!Toe-an

lace, 1hey n11parently, were not so hnppy · ,
doin~. Some-youn l
utonomous Action, groupwil 1ave finilcene to
111ing.ngendn,oi,1he m v 1,w en mowoftlit anarc.liü:ls'lm,eleft. Almo&
-t.be Rrunliow Kctger. , ;__,__ in ,uo,·

lc'wct'e'd,elinil~,ly i · , ~•b:icltm:udllst,
und, in11he,end man• ," ~g.ns ju.~ end up~~fu. lbe

1, loclll ~Qplc: ~~ro ukcsn::il::r
-sm~hmth:lfl usunl prorest camps.=e-
:lfo fllciors,11 was 110( r90-'li.:iro:fiir~
.'cihmetoricoifaly mil Ai.~~:
ostlx )!Ol',? now. bul'howe\'.ct yct n ts

of the campuign eugh
. ofthe methumlpols
controllingmoe valuab!eshure f the
_ on earh. Frm the very begins
uniil wem:\y~ im.ll~~,«!.2::l..

vements this fsr shew thsr bes:deste
movemnent may give valublehel te

•C3lly 110 ;my funds.

ze

acuvis1s from R:iinbow Keepers. A$socintion of An••ch·St t_1 ~J] ~ I . . _' - . , , •= 1 " ovements . Onfoitunn1cly in thevery samemorning mindless terrorist ac took
(~DA. ~ussinn;5ecrion:or IF~)~d Auionomous• Ac1ion wcn1 10 police s1n- _L. plnccin Krnsnodar. only 250 kilomem:s south from Rostov. so 10 somcextcni
uon•'19.ft~ 0

•
0

11_
1 ,rCll!iO~ 0 the arrests, they were arrested aswell. Th1s 6 publfcn11cn1ioi1 wns'dfrected out from lhe hugc1policcrcprcssion which1maybc

wnvc-o =~s 15 ror sure• ec~use o_f lhe.j,locklldc o(( tie Sa1urdny. 1mlicc wns ji?'°~ also got some legitimisationdue to terrorists. I is-sure-thn1 bloc:J(ndes nrpund
just too a to anrest people during the demonstration. In 1hc ,:vcni~g of Azov had no conncc1ion 10 Krns;10dnr bombs,·sincethey were set up hours
Monda! ihc l ltb. p:irtit'.ip~i~rs.of.Lhecnmp lcamed th111 p,olice'-stops pnrtici- bcfore cxplosfons in KI11Snodar. •

,pc11ors 10 1he s1rec1. nsks 1he1r docbmcms. Lnkes documenis nnd llicn nrrests l _r_,,; ' · End öfUic carn'p
peoplefor the lack ·~.f 1hf docui~c.nts. ;"rrcs1cd pcopfo ,were sent 10 j,ut<in~- •Most of 1he ac1iviSt have hnd 10 lt!llve lhecrunp due to end'of thc,holidnys: bu1
Ros1ov-na-Donu. D_ces howe,-crdid not finishl·d his sentence, sincehedecla-' someRainbow Keepers and Autonomous Action militantsareplanning to stay
red a dry hungerstrike, and when hewas scn1 to a hospital due 10 wc:ikcnep in 1hi: spoi.until Oc1obcr. In nnolhfr-bruid nll-ou1 ovcr-rc~tion by P,Olic.~ for-
condition hedid not rclurned .IQ pnson, ces hns provcn thn1 pro1cs1 cam·pnl"gn has,,rco.lly succeeded 10,make poli1ic:al

Stop protests. by nny m~nnsne~essal')'! cli1e·nfrnid. bu1 rcpress.ioo has also·,gnlncd somc resuhs, nnd mnny A20v inha-
Pro1es1 cnmpers.nnd locnt iulmbitnms of A?o\· decidcd 10 movc.proicsi~ from biiams :in: now ~frnid 10,conti_n_oeprou:slS. 2ls1 of AugllSl_ du:npn1gncrs wqc
Azoy IO' Rostov-nn-Donu 251h of August, sincethe Rostov oblast govemor told that construction is now halted without a time limit, and a commission to
Öhüön •is i1\ anr, cnsc !hc mni'.1 pcri;_on rosponsabilc for lhc ecologic_o.lly dis- took issuc of eco.logicnl problems h.is finnlly bcen sei up. Decision by oblnst
asm1us,me1h:inol.1ennrnnl pr0Jcc1. Airn was 19 organiscO syniöolicnl "funcral 3u1hori1ii;s 10 s1op c.onsliuc1ion scc.m 10 bc,a rc:fl onc. but thcre is nlso,1csü-
6f th~ ~ature of Azov". wh_crc:':tocnl-ihhi!_bitnnts ;voutil lay nowe~in from of \. mony 1h31c_ons1ru·c1ion s1ill c'ontinucs.
theRostov oblast administration. Thisplanned ultra-peaceful and ultra-mode- Activists leaving the camp bad mixcd feelings. in another hand~ -

t

]f ~., ~ ,L..._...,._.,..._,_,..-~-------=7".'.'~
Ros1ov. 8111 duc to 1ofol'too1\lr,ol ,nt lcäst 1.7 anarch1_s1s werc o.m:slcd on

,1 1hc r~ad.. and ·0111; 5, 11111dc il 10, Rosmv,- !I_-. 10 be arrcsted ln1e~ on \r\
Rostov (11Il1ong,\tlicin"Mnrinn Popovn who wn,s sent 10 Ros10~ pnson 10

1 con1inucliis-s·cntcnc·e• for. nc1io111of 91h o.f i\u·g~_St),,mlp,lh~ Single'nnnr-
l chis1 who mnclc•lt•-,;hcrc. could only ,wn1ch :sm_ nll. p. ic_k,et•roing·on from•
II ou1sidc n squ'arc. to111plc1cl)' scnlcd by, pohoc n1\\I guonkd by, 3 buslo•
j nds of 1hcnoiorl~us,QNfON nnd ·s0BR spccJ_itl,fop:-:C~- ~oc_nli1l_h.nb_i1nn1s
succccdcd n biL bcucr, Llian n1mrchis1s. sincc one oC-.~1 n,1ru\uß.cll l!>
makeit to theprotest witha bucket of flowers,whichwas however tor
away fromhimby policeonthespot.Some 20 Rostov ecologistswere
picketing withthis singleAzov inhabitant, togeherthey posed ahorri
ble danger to the law andorder in Rostov oblast. Generally those few
lucky oncs ,whomnnngc6 10 makc it to the squarewere not
anym ore. since therewasalot ofmedia present.

0(ccmrsc police hnd nbl 1111)\ 1
mally theydid itfor "clearing theidentity"
119lice hns n_tbght ,l,O lllTCSJ (illoplc• r~,r ll, h

'

morc I hnn 4', l,i11nrs, l)rttl subjco1cd 10 nbu.
FSB interrogations.Soreof the arrestcd
minnt chnq;cs, ©nu l"innish pnnfoip11
Rost!),• r · • - , ·
epo

1

rme-acLion provoked,rcp~ssion which reachcd
a oomplctdy absurd level. ~!u_ndrcdsöf police
weic moliilisi!'d 10 stop this- "funerul posses-

i sion". Ac1ion wns plnnned to 1ake place I t
' AM in Rostov. b.u1 so:cm aj"1cr 6 AM cvcry
local train from Azov toRostov (which is 45
kilomctrcs 11011l1 from Rostov) was sc3rched
by policc, and IIYO blockadcs wen: s,cl in 1hc
road ·i:oni1cc1ing Awv and Rostov. Every bus
nnd mini-bus ,wm, scarchcd for po1e111inl

/J demonstrators.
·Two frce bus.:s organiscd for Azo,•

inhnbirnnts wcre nevcr nllowcd 10 lcnvc for r•;r·•,-l:llt•l
Rostov. Amoug doi.cns of pcoplc arrcs1e_i'iii
ihe road were 4 elderly pcrsons, who scemcd
to bc 1ravclling 10 a rcnl funcrnl with their no-

1 wer buckets, and for sure much more people
whoji:1s1 happened 10 hnvc nowers ,vi1_h 1hern
for n reason or 11no1hcr wen: slopped. 1

Infamous Rainbow Keepers acti- [
i] vis1 Alcksnndr "Dccs" Zimbovski was Ridnup• lI" pcd by policc nlrcod)' thc prcvious dny 10 ilo·

11.(c rcmuining 8days from th_!! 15 days s_e111c11; !
ce he had gol fromco-organising the protcstof ,

f 9th ofAugus1 Dces cleclnrcd n ne\v ~!')' tiun- '
gerstrikeimmediately after his arrest, and was
cvcntually relcascd one,doy in prior end'.of thc
sentence, having fasted without water one

~

(vccE, Pro1cs1 campnign h_c:ij:ltju'~ri,crs (an
abandoncd building in i\zov.) w,15 r-ai,kd 7
AM. fortunatelymostofthepeoplehad left for

ft Rci'sföv i.11 small groups alrcnd>: 5iA,I)'!. so only, 1
7 persons wcrc nrrcsted ihcrc. •ßc.sidcs 1

Rainbow Keepers, many delegates from 3rd
gc_ncrnl meeting of 1hc Au101f<im'ous}Ac_t1911
which was finis-hed 1he dny bffore in n ·sccrct
loeation in Azov outskirts headed forthe
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H= ..~ c:rr=~ ,-.::: r.•f~..- • -
andrcndmreacht worrspest
in PiJl.ru,~m,, f.i-..! .-n

llTWK:ip.f,,ardrore.lJ

Kntomce.

1 . co-orc!1na'ied
g Commimzj
manifeswion
debte about
l's industry.In

·on oisoli
~of-l:ICP :llld

' ~ ·ve1 •.\nat:hist
Fe . ting in fiml of
Pr!,lvincinl.0ffic'c.~k~mim Looz..
as an actofsolidity hangedouttheblsci
llng.s on tbe l!1Dd.'ets.. lndepcnc!ent irom
OKe. tradc unions from ,O?ZZ :llii!
Solidarity organised manifestaion under
't.hc Pi-twinciuli ©ffice m K:uoy,'ia,. m
defend of 

002.
A pick« -"tuildingin
Sln.s.1-, OOU'a&un»-
ni.st .

S F,Lublin.
Bial)-st.ok.
.20!)'.!.

AIl-1 anisd by
0KP. InSi - 1ool.,i;n

~l !löJo~ fü~\\-cte pnXe
sting wokers frmn NitrogenoasFsoy in
Pulasy. In Krakowin frf'6fdieselig
works' took: plaeapubliemeeing as anat
oi so1id!lrity \\ii.lh Szcza:m.. In fun -,i'
Provmcifil Orfire in Pazm Aurhi
Fcderalioo W1d tratlt l!IU'ms mm HGP
onanised amanifestaioa - theywerpo
testirga&insdismisal in theywxi pl±
Ctt ID O!her !-l(ilislt aties ;5:11~ ;,f
OKP De!iverd to thevstherpu
latesadpeiians...

1illmeine;)'will 'bc in cverycompany of slu
py:1ro·s hotding.

01Jlrow, 02.07.2002.
,\1 10 o'clock lhc raute Wrus11"· - ~in
was being blockaded by workersofCables
Fnctory. P!Olesting pcople hopc: th1.!l the
go,·c~_t:nent will !inally sce thcir problcms,

S1.cr.1.>cio, 03.07.2002.
i>\nÖlh&-.silentmarchof thousandsofdok
kyard's workers.

ßlalystok, 3.07.200~
More 1han 200 people P.ro<ested undcr the
psychiauic hosp11al ina,orosza.a in ordcr
10 save 1his institulion frorn closing. Action
was orgnn(sed by ll1e Fedcration of lhc
Trndc Unions.

Sknrzysko-K.'lmicnna, lQ.07.2002.
Trade Union s1aned an ooc,upied• suilre in
he "Mesko" S.A. factory in Skarzysko
Knniicnnn. The unioniss festooned the
building with flags and banners and begin
open dispute,vi1h 1hemanagerm;nL First of
nJI Lhey dcmond recciving uop:1id snlarics.

Poman, 11.07.2002.
<:About 20 women pacldng products, in the
srnnll..;l-Ma!l!c::,pln111 p=ll:d ogninsl low
salnrje.s.- 1Tbey lt;,ft•ih1,ir work placcs.

\\'aTSmWQ,U.07.2002.
Worlrers of cnl,Jes Eac1ory from Ouuow
"''l--r.:~ufülu the seat of Prime
Minister.Theywand (o express their pro
lest' ngairtsi llquidllrion of thdr- fum They
.ICCU~ .19 - (tifSfW'lll!f - comp_any Tele
Foiiikaof'll~ül,djstrnc1ion,offac1oiy.

0str:owicc;-15.07.2002.
Tbe tl'tlde· unianisl6- fmm Lhe b.ankrup1
OstrowiecS.A.foundrydidn't let the share
holders- to enler,m; steelworks. Tue uni

. forwoiKploccs :incl s:iving

mon1h ng_o las1ing 15 duys stny - in strikc Dison-Binl lasL~ n,hungcr. s1rikcin which
and hungcr s1rikc organfscd by mkc pan 16p.:oplc.
Solidrui1tllillil!s en_doo by sigmuure of 'za.ccln, 21.06.2002.
dl):umcntii, which themann!!elncntunµer- Do:k~!sworkmonccngnin,stnncd11\cir
Ulke I P,1Y in May lhbtiilck Ji;i;•s. (wffr~cr,; 1\l~h r.:Om 1.hc gme9f liiecmif6.any.ftl11ey,
don'l ~~ll,cir ~wies 1or sovcil'month.~!l tool: with tlicm ooly pplish flng6 - rio,mher
L!mo111~~ aru ufrn,d tluit thc mnntmcmem b;uuitrs. Oncc Ag)lin 1hcy hnd wi1h tl1em
talking about solutiof enisisin thecom., gallowswith nine halters - "forex - mem
pany, infoct,goes•,toi:hc insolvency. · 1 bcts of'11lc direc1änl' boartl" They were

Llmun0\111, 4.06.2002. 5<:Mning : • Wc wnn1 B=1! We wnnt
Protest of nurses frm the hospital in Work!". Workcrs bchavc 1-cry loud when
L1ma.now ngain.11 dismissals 1hcy were coming next to the banks: "

S:u,-a-cin, l0.06.2002. Tiucvcs! TilC dockyan:I is our. 1101 yours!"
Abou1 3000 workers glllhcttj) in from of Wn=.nw:i, 25.06.2002.
sea1 of Do..-k.yruu's tnJllll{!.CJlll'Dt, ~e Abou1 800workCl':I from Bison - Bial nnd
gmup of pcople wOJ_lltd 10 s1rut aSlllY, ••in 01hcrcompnnic.q 1,-ere prores1ing in front of
slrikc. lhC Scat of lllctnlcxpoi;t • a COlll()"!IY'tlu'IL-is

Szc-a'Cin, 10.06.2002. thcmaln owner of 1.!1eir f:u:Jory. nie\hll(}
In Odra S.A. a s1rikc h115,~ed_,. Al lirst wilh Lhcm Oogso(tradeunion.~ • OPZZ and
1workers send npplicntfO!l.<' to .tl1c. J.,wour $olidari1/SO nnd ~bunncrs:" 1We \"111\l
Coun. C'11JSC 1hcy don't go:t lleir, Sldari(% Bn:iid!", "Bucchner is ~ Lhief!" •(6~_ielss-
sincc fcwmo111lt\. TI1c st:tft'lead.~J~ strikc. mnn Piw~Buochner is the pre.<idC(II ,of
bydiscontinuingwork for four hou!S'adny. Mctalc.~pon ). The prolCSI wasillegal.

Binlystok, 11.06.2002. ·Wars7.awa, 25.06.2002. l
In fro111 of Sclnl of Bi.son - Bial Gompnny Jo/röiii cifNBP(Niuionnl Bnnk of PolondJ
199k placc. n public.-"11cetiug of SC\'crnl stnrted n 1den1onsirarion of OPZZ ngnln.~~
handreds of workers.Te stafT lolged a heneolibemalpoliieafheCe 3ank-
complain 10 Lhc pulilic pni,cc~tor's ofljc~. l\!f'cefrding 1.0 jnfonl,r,üon ~ -
bocnusc 1hcy don'1 gc1 1heir snlaries for: six .ihere,wcr\l3000 poople,=ording,10police,.
months. -2000.

-'S=ccin, JJ.06a002: Su:u.'än 26.06.2002:
About2000 dockyard'sworkers gathered at A man:h of workCIS from thc.S=in shi-
lO_?'clock on publicmcctlng in front of scnt pynrdwns finish~d nf1er aho,•e:.i lili=
of Dockyard's rnnnni;cml!I\L 111cy announ- Wnrsznwa,27.06.20!)2.
ced that they will s1:u1 a smy - in suikein Several hundreds of Szczecin dockyard's
cnse of finn's•insolvcncy. workcrs and od1ers sl1ipyards illld fucrocies

S=cin, 13-14.06,2002. conncc1cd with shipy:ud irulusJnl came,10
A~o1llcr prok:;1s <lockynrd's workers oo Wnrsaw 10dcnllllld putting in-ortl~the siUJ-
stn:cts of S1.acci11. nJion of S1.c1.c-cin Docl..-ynrrl. lmdcmonstrn-

Kato"icc, 14.06.2002. 1ion 100k pnn members 'of 0FZZ..
"Take your hands away from mining!"- Solidarity., Solidarity'80 and ohers tude
,,viifi this bnnncr mcmbcrs of "Sierpico'SÖ"- -unions. 1.hcir bnnncr.s wen:.sa;ing : ... Do
l('!August'80'') Trade . Union pro1es1ed you wnm n sccond Aqg:ntinn?", •·~ve..ort!
againsl'.plrumcd ch311ging in mining: Abou1 wnming you ngains11bcsoc¼J e~plosi,on!"
350.mcmbersoftrodeunion occupie"il'.clt5·· - "'Pulawy, 27.06.2002.
councilhuilding,io Kruowice. Abolll 1,5 1hobsiln_d'"pe_op1!,;,-lwork.:rs oi
0211r6w - Wnm.-iwn, 20.0_6.2002. Nitrogc:no,us Factory in 1¾1:!1yy and citi-
9oclekwokersof Cables Factoy in zensgathered onpubliemeeing infrontof

Ozaröw started they march to the Capital Munieipal Office. They were paesting
,Ci1y (fO km)Themainaim ofmanifesta- against govemmentalpinsof Changes in
(1ion was 10 gc:1 311 \!"5wcr for P<1,1liion,=..-c.hemi.stry indusuies; Work-.:rs !hink lhnt
\which wasgivcn 10 thcPrcsidclll and Prime· this kind oiclungl':'i nreequ.alwi1h'dNisj011
Minist~r 4 wccks ago. W<irkcrs don'1 ~S!;ce• .of.thc:ycornp:my. P!Olesunghnd bannJ;1s: •
mn liquidation oflhccomp!my. In 1h~ ini!hi- Tocby unemploycd-.tomprrow homeJ~•·-
fc.smlion 100k Par\abou1 2.500 peoplefrom. Szacc.in, 28.062002.

.Closingof1his fac1ory l11CllllS liquidation ~f Anoth!:r big dCll)OIISlraÜOO of~fllitf.§
900 work: places. The action in front of workers.
C:1blesFactory.1!1515 sincc 59 days. Poznan, 28.06.2002.

S=.ci:ln, 20.06.2002. Se\'eral hund~ of unicnists -rainly
Over 3 OOJ.·workcrsof·d1e'Doc:kynrdcame from HG'PFactOI)! from Poznnn \\~ pro,,
1hrough theS\l\!l!IS in silent m~h • lliWllS-ll ttstin& On city•Stm:IS'tlg~dlsmis$:lls in
protest againstannouncing thedeeision of theircorpanies.Unionistsmarch has star-
comp:uiy's insolvent.Theaction metwitha tedunderthemaingteofHCP l:uer.w()E
wnnn n,,'ct)ption ofciti'zens. kers wnll,.-ixhlown tli.: city strei!I.S'. 10 ilie

0Pi11JU111 20.()6.2002. monµmen~;of,~11:UlUlll Jun. l'Clllliilng : •
In frontotPoineialOiice inPoznan took Miller - Killer!", "Govemmentgo to wok
place a picketof solidarity with presting for 600 2lotys!". " Ozaröw. Nysa Pozuin,
workers· ol' G'nbles f9c1ory m Oll!l'6w. ~int:'. "'li:(~r • finn~idnrityl", •
Protest was organised by KNSZZ Frecdom, Equli.lity, Mu1Ull! Ffelp!". ~
Solidarity'SO- Poznan, KonafederacjaPacy Poznan came delegations from different
• P,(llllnll .u,rl·Workeri;' lnitiatiwlAnlllclust reg,ion,s otPolnn.!!, -
Fe<lem1iti11 - P,oznrui. In action took pan Bialystok, 28.06.2002.
alout 50 people. Presting announced a Tll5111ofJuly imstnlfof(!l<oo.Bin!\\illgct
mnnifc.,l•ntion 1111tichwill takeplaceon28h itssalaries fo Junand ananswer- when the
of Ju11 in cotuK'CllOn\\ith 46th 311oivl)~ pn.-.:IUC!ion ofhe fatorywillset in m«ion.
ofPozn}Ulnn J un 1,95.6. '!']'ila"'li\ift&er·Slrik'eiil lfnn \\-us,~ -

Bialtok, 21.06.2002. Sczcin, 01.07.2002
wordens ir Bison - Bi! Factoy wer About4housandsof Dokyars wokens
protesting for couple of'hoursothecity's Staredsnohermarch.Theywer: driven to
sin:: ,1s, 11(.:y \\~ blocR1i:tllng tlll: mouo11. dcsp:i.ir • ~manI•g~mem l'Ollldn't say

C ?? $,y 4 e whencactly willheproduction starranddeliverd a petitionto theviel andwere; " "
piekeringhe buntin which the cooirary hosiny peroplewillte emjoyed5 +#E
lms its dcbis. 111,sis 1h~ fir..1{&te1rro rnfü~- nl!w döekynrll. Wodtim didn, ta\.'c tlr.."lf
hisatin of protest- sinee Thurslay in salariesfor April -hey sid they willwait

Calendar of workers'prolests in
Pola11d'2002

J...:u.isk:i Görne, .!3.05.1002.
Over 500 wo&kers from Laziska Smelting
Works we.n: protesting in dcfcncc IJf ll1dr
work pii=. "We won't lt:1 10 clOSI! ilic fim1
do\vn 50 eN.Y and tin.-d couple d10usaoo of
people. Ifthere's no ohersolutionwe wll pro
re:si in Knrowice lll)d1b:111 in Warsaw" • s:lidz.
Woznira ooe ofthe organiserofprostest. 750
workens can loosetheirjo ag the endofJuly.

Gluchola:zy, 23.0S.200.!.
Jnbnbilllllts nf Gluchalnzy supponl.'d wilh
w:mn applouse 1lbou1 900 work~rs from
mcdicnl eures· ins1iru1e p!Olcstcd OJ!IWISL
shuuing down lhcir plont -

Di:tlystok, 03.06.2002.
Ln from of a building of Bison - Billl
Factory were protesting several hundreds
or peoplc. n,ey are prep:ui11s n ci1mion 10
1hecoun n-'garding 10 1heir bnck pays. The
staffdon't get theirsalaries forsix months.
011 April 1he111anagemc111 send 10thccoun
nn application of tim1's bankmptcy. bu1 i1
wns 1um_e'd down. Twoweeksago workers
appealed to the government and the
Presidem of RP(or hclp.

Nys:i, 03.06.2002.
Tue.Economic_'.Coun In Opaleannounccd n
bt1nkrup1cy of Nysn Mmor;. Unionis1s
wen: scn11ning ''S.hamc!" during thc 1rial.
Testatt' is nt going to let to division and
sdl of propcrty. In Nysn for oncweck l1151s
a hungcr -·s1rike.

Skar,ysko Kamienm1, 03.06.2002.
During 1.his momh Znkl:idy Mcrnlowe
McskoS.A. will dismiss I ofitssrn.ff. TI1crc
an: liriil prOICSIS. ·workcis say tlml lhal Oll

thcdis111issol list are bre:ul-winners - somc
lim.:s 1hey maintain cvcn SC\'c.ml childrcn.
Also specialis1s. neccssary for finn's ex;:•
s1c11ce are bcing fired. 1i1c 111nnngcmc111
don't .w.un 1ojfircd peoplcwil.!1ou1 fwnillt.'1,
and with shorterpractise. Driven to despair
pc:oplc say 1ha1 in most of the cascs noout
dismls!ml <kc;idcconn~"Otions.

Ln'l.i.'ikn Gornc,3-4.06.2002.
Pl'Olestiug lvorkcrs of Laziska Smclling
Woiks blqcbdcd mu1c l:-Jo.'S.J.>Ncx1 day
rumo:.1 500 of work<T.i ninnifestc~lin [10111
of Provincfal Office in Katowict„ Thcy
wen:llcmnnding of scning in solu\ions 1hn1
will prevent banknuptcy ofthe fin.

/\ndrych6\\', 03.06.2002.
"In firs1 weck of July wc·re·pl:uu~ng 10 dis
rniss about 500 pcoplc" - h1fon11~d 1hc
manngcmcm of Andoria S.& .in Jener
addressed to Irade unions andthe Labour
Office. Now thetrade unions have45 days
011 rcac1ion. Tue finn sincelong time iia.~
very serious problems. Workers get their
salaries in mies per 200 z.l. f~c101)' lost its.
l.'C0ntimic liquidity nnd 1!1c cl,~bts.came ·up]
lO 90. 000.000zl . Protest is lns1ing for one
year. Unions plans to intensity aetions. as
say thc1111ionis1s.- 1hecxumplc of S1.C1.;.--ciii
Dockynrd hns provc, .1hn1 0111>• rndJcnl
nclionscnn bc succ.cssful.

Lucznn, 3.06.2002'
Workers of "Bukow Gor«" Mine in
Laczna blocked the rout from Kiele to
\Ynr.;aw. llm pnnici1inri1s· of dc1il1ms1r,1\io11
crnss1.:<J 1herom for, nbom 2 hours.A ficrihc
JlOlicc in1crwn1io11 1hcy 111101·00 itllo pave
ment. The protest showed theirsolidarity
with thn:mcncd with:sfü1uins down the
"La1.iskn" fo1i'ndry. '

llrwg, 03.0(i;2002.
Tor anoher (iine unionists from NSZZ
Solulnruy·so ,wt·re pr\111!Sti11S in front of
fama Foods Factory. To workers deman
dini: Pn}•mcm Qf'lhcir l.in_c:k pny:: Cllllljl 1)111
Tepresentatives of the management., Oe
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'·Jffi,EEOOM'' - CentreofAnimation an Alternative

ßültute' l AnärchisL Centre & CoUcctive; ul.
Jagielonczyka IOD:Wrocla. freedom69@go2.p
GruP,11 Arl;lri:histy czni,i "Solidaroosc" (Anan:h iSI

Gro.up ''.S\)@ari ty'')po box 1.2: (J).975 Poznan 61.
''INfOSZQP';__ infosboP,/:marchist& feminist Jibra

r;:J,info fufe,inWa=w; uLLoo.>wska 11; SaskDKepa;
Wars zawa. Open: Monday-Thursday 18%.-20°°,
Saturday 132.17°, Sunday 14·.17°°
W\\W,altetfllO:.LOrg.pl/infoshop; 1eL -lc<l8 503676'182

,foicjaty't'l'! PracovmiCZ"1 -FA / IP-FA (Workcrs
lnitintivc ofFA) - federationofgroups linked toFAfocu-
sing on SUJJPOlt for w,öixers; _
IP-FA /Szczecin • DominikSawicki. po box.-53: 70-

474 S=in 34.
IP-FA/Sil~. po,t.i<;>x 2; 44-10;} G!i\vice; inicjruy

wa_silcsia@hoga.pl
KOLEKTYWAUI'ONOMISIOW (CoUL'ifu~ or

Autonomists) - group of activist po box 13; 87-116
Torun 17;michoo77@pcii;llli01ietpl
KUR.WA. - Anarchist Revolutionary Coeducati ve

Feminist Group; W\V\v.alter.most.org.pilk~a: ;
ptite@go2pl ;culx@zigzag.pl
"KROMERA" -~wu/cuhure ccnuc:ul.Kromera 6a;

Wroclaw. 
LETS - Local Economy Trale System in Kr.ikow.

testcyf@ki.cdu.pl
LETS - Local Ekonomy Trade System inPoznan.

lcts@poland.com
"LITTLEMARY' -anarchistsquatr inCzestochowa

ul.Wruszawska 249125 ; -
· Mac Pariadka"- anarchistmagazine inpolish; pari-
ndka@P9lbox.co_m ·
"PILON" .-underground' bao'caffc qpea 1',11,-Sn fmm

6pm;:idn:ss: ulica l}Ühv.ir~,gclfijsla-Tonin ('!lif!crthe
only onc carbridge in tl'k:.city).
RAAF(RadicalAnti-Fascist Action) - pobox43; 1.5

662Bialystok 26. pkropotkin@wp.pl
·''Rlldiatl-CJ11.•er Lcad crs'; - anarchtsi(fernale cheer
leaders team based in Warszawn. Contll!,t tfü1ll)gh
Emancypun.'I:.

"ROZBRAT' - squat/anarchistcentre, ul .Pulaskiego
21a; Po7.ll,lll.
S.E.K.W.-"KRZYK" -S'.juat/annrclili.t'centre,pobox

2:' 44-lQ! qli,vic_e (u.LSien_ki<;wie1J1 25'; 11el.➔4S
504878370). . '
"streFA" • infoslioirin $Z1,-zx:cin; ul:D6mans kicgo I c,

teL'iÖ4935357. · ·
- '1SZWF.JK',-_anti-miLitaryservice;,ul.Pulaskiego21a;
po bo1=, 5; 60-966 Po:an 31

"TEKNO COLLECTIVE" - underground techno
cn:w (tomTorun; sadi@poc-naoncqil
WIEDZMA(he WITCH) - anarcha feminist group;

WW\v.wiedzmn,w.v,l
"YA BANDA - anarchist samba band

Milru,owek/Wlir..mw1.1, ö1ga2J@.gp2.pl "

Romania
ÄACTN-IST. ·CollL'<-'lh'e•Timl<;0ara, Aiitifü 11uk>

nome / narchist punk group 
aactivistcollecive@yahoo.com; pink.panthers@k.ro;
aac@bumcl1lng:rp

l\.Nero· ec.o logia1bocial and'(cow1ter)}:11lt111'nl <':CJI·
ter, in the mountains Cheile Nerei; aactivist col lecti
vc.@yahoo.com
Actinea Anarhist a (Anarchist Action) - spleenpa

Latvili
"ZABADAKS"- DIY political/cultural projeca, infos

hop ctc.;Vijolisa 24; '.l<uldiga : bV.-33'00Latvio:
www.nekac.Jv, maris. steinbergs@kuldigalv

Üthuania
''BENDRAD'Ä.RDJll" - autnomousculture

centre in Siaulia; Vytauto g.103 A. 'Siaulia; tel.
37069909049

Macooonia
K.01'EKTIVZ'A SLÖD0DARSKA IDEJA ·

anarchist collectiv in Skopje;
k(!)~ktiv_:z:'(_slQ~k;l..)Jkjil(glbo_tmail:com; slobo
clarska@ziplip.com; sloliodars ka@yahoo.com; slobo-
danska@hypocrisy.org

Poland
iABPAGK~ wivv.•.ack,niOstprg:pl
ACKWarszawa-pobox 30; 02-741 Warszawa 121.

"s 
biulctyn@ockw,pl
ACK Poznan - po box 5; 60-966 Pozan 31.

sanch@pocza.wp.pl
ACKBialystok -pobox 43; 15.;662 Bialysiok 26.
ACKSlupsk-pobox65:76-200Slupsk 12. bifa@pol

box'.COffi
ACK Trojmiasto - Bartek Porienski, ul.Wiewiorcza

?:?; 80-:l'.?G'Gdansk. pomierz@fiiko2.onct.pl
ACKWroclwl. SAK.A ul. Jagielonczyka 10D; 50-

24()\Vipdaw. jlbri@p<?prost u.pl
ACK Lublio -PiwHiller. ul.Cwiklins kiego 2/30; 20-

067Lubliri . cqkier_@poatt onetpl
AQ(Lodz-Lukasz Piec-iara,ul.Swile?:ianki T3/7;91-

496 Lodz 88. Jukaszpiecwr.i @box43.pl
Anarclm tLib rru:y • ,uLPulaskii-go 21a; Pomnn.
Anarchist Llb rary - uJ Jagiclonc-.qka IOD; Wroclaw,
,;A•:rlne!' • an aiiarchi.stpul,\lication in englislü:on~

articlesof polish anarchist groups. L.Akai, po box '1.27;
00-987warsiawa4.cubc@zigzng.pl
' 'BUNKIE.R" ("B 4,lr'}_ - unöcrgrQund t9htj!r!/Pi_lrty

scace; ul. Wschodnia48;Tonun.
'C4"- altema1heculll.l!C~ inLodz(l.Weglowa4).
"CzamyBlok" ("BlackBloc"')- anarchistpublication,

'in polish; po.boic-43;-15-662Bialystok26.
''De Ccntnun" • aflan::pistsquru. in Bialystok, adress:

ul.Czestbchowskä 1412; tel.+4~Ci08082442
EMANCYPUNX - anarchas-femi nist group: pobox

J4.S;:bl-792·Wan.4iwa}8.
FA (AnarchistFederation) -someofFA-secionsyou

c;ancpnW:ct.by locnlABCYACK,groups,
FA:Prngu (Wwsaw) • ).Gawlikowsld;pO.box22?;'00,.

987Wasswwn 4.
FA-~ w-ul.KusbOnia&48::35•303n'=.ow; tel.

&)2$ 17195 '
FA-Szczecin - po box 53; 70-:474 Sft,1.ec4134;

. ' .
Pcilernliqn),W' , .
www:csaf.a,'.eng!,ish
!\,edcr.ici SQclalnkh · anarchistu (FSA • JWA')

(fcöerannn ~r S<#.11 l\nru'cfi ists) • P0 box_5; 1~
Prnha 56; fajntcl5CC@anan:bismus,O!g hapJ/fsa.anar .c
ch1sm · ..,

11.iiince of-<Martlt 8'' · @-feminist gioup;
m.@
·. ka.6;,Pra.,oUC. _

inFrague;_rriilada..<,q~volny.c;z
ity' - organization of revolutionary

, . po box 22.'l: 111 21 praha 1 ;,
• 01g; intcrScC@solidariia.org
squai in Prnguc.
matiomtl secretarint of CSAF

i .!;Z_

Hunguria
GO."iID0LK0DOANIIKVARIUM • book-shop run

by MOIC_lilits; 1066 ,ßuda~ o:u.40; httpJ/shmiJ\ ta
kamahosc .oQf

'vc
no

r;

.. k::

hy, in

unk\hardcorecul

.tRcsi'stancc)-ncw

re:id'tmdfiffll<!_m) • n·ewsw-,
1:Mp!//savannc.ch/S\•oboda; svo-

"~1y=·in BG" - ~p'l/change.to/anrucliy; .anar
chy@bul,Wiacom

'Croatia
AFA - anarchist antifa network; ,vww. \ijec

nio1por. v,ze.com
AnFcrtlh (f.narcho-Feminist-Action)

aruema@iiunir.ne1 .
"MontePar-adiw"·- squai/SQcial centre inPuta;URK

Monteparadi so ex \bjama KffiQJc; Gajeva 5: 521©
Pula; http/fsqua1.µet/mJ5nt~paradiso; 11iOn1e~
paradiso@pu.tel.hr

. R.A:t. - Anarchist Lnltiativ'e qf Rijek,a:
r.ii2.Q9,@netl.U1'
Zi:MF,· !• .zadar ,Anarchist Front • local arorchist

,grouj:> ~ - the ;c;(ty . 'of Zadar :
7.lldärs liliii:uirdiliti@yahoo.com; solidarnosr.mabosLorg
·. 1.AP.i~baclö,fuiarti.ificki.J?okret -
Zagreb;;· Anarchist Movement;

www:geoi:ities.comi'C?pi1~1HilVSenateZ3707,; zap,
2g@z.amir,zg,ztn.;ipc.oig

Czechia
AßC-CSAF - do f?.H.• po box- 41, 565-01 01oce11.

abc@csaf.C"<!
AFA • anarchist anti-fascis!s group;po, oox 81: '!,00 ~1

Praha 105;afrt_prilha@volny.ct
AKA • Anarcho©>munistAlrematlve • (???)
"A-Kontra"- anarchistmagazine and collective. po

b@ 223. 111 21 f?rnh.! 1; a-kontra@csaf.cz

AB -po.box217;
1 ·.i5narcmstblack,

ctfon) Minsk;

..•



Russian Anarchist Party : \\WW.Ip.!1-knreliiuiruooJU

- pageofanarchists from Karelia
s.n SOOND SYSTE!\<J - t:itx-1 & clisuu fucluding

politie:tl p_unk stuff: littR:lisvinok_op:n_rut)(l.ru;
diy().';@ynhoo.com
Sihcrian Ccfüfcderätion öf. Labour - 0msk:•

h1tpllww.w.sb.'l.ormk.1owruu
' 'UIOPIA" • aruirc1iist imgl!?.ine of re,'Olution Md

counreicultwu \11:Jdlcn Tupikin, p.o. box 80, rn-2_(~.
Moscow, 117208.Russia; utopi.1@mailru.com

"VictorSerge'sLibrary' -anarchist &:commurist libra
!)~Balllkln\'skiJ~d6kAroom 365;9bYily strooo
'T~o,pyskiiyit'';~V:q>..'11:Tu IS.20, Sa 12-17.

1'V6~:\.'1•nnruchistnewspaper'(.-incc 1989); o_bschr
scllirui~pisentOCI

''ßirnsi.r ' ~~
isi msiz..:deFgi®,yahoo.rom
"Kar» Gzete" - anarchist set newsler.
http. ;J~az!!te.pp:rts.oom
kar-a trenkolcklifi (l>lncl.'1raiö colletfüel • IITC.·
ling distributionofanarchist literarure, infound
mnterial; kn:ratren@i:o~;
littp.:l/ankara(11nzin.t:~t:"1'el'S..<:0m. • w:.
from Ankiira
http.://s\·egiuimi.Gjb.nl't • llilaro&prif!':!tt\'m.
un..e
'\\iWW.geocities.cofu/k.iiosyayirihiri • aM.-cltist
publ\,Wer in i.stnnl:\µI
w:,""·.m,&mu-a.o~ • n~"lllinc iro.:n-lstclM

Ukraine
Autonomous Action/Lugansk- cam_at@mailru
"N- ". s... - amarhisnes
\\ ' --

:w )i\·
www.u Kyiv
"mmfu ilkJiii'l' - ,·P.ß~

131:40030Suy;Ukraina tnoname oocn~ !)

Tlif'kev-
ABC I Anarchist Black Crescent

Green rc:sisutitei:",from'S:uram
htrp_://polok.hoonnil.ru •~te~ BJ.ti;Sow!1

gas pipeline,mintained fromNovorossisk
Hp//wwwa}-rmrdru-NhriNogrdgrpodfar

di;Js
http://www.pocö.nard. ru -websiteofanarchistcultu

re, rrointaired from Nizhni No.vgörod
lit11>.lAII\V\V.too.d'/-:dilcobro1/disbo • A-disuo. liiggesi

disuibu1orofAnarchistliteraturein theformnerSovietUnion
hnp://www.nlmary.Jibena.boom.ru • tibcrtari:in

comniunists in Knz.ekR;Inn.

Serbia
,\SI I Annrdlo:..Syndk:alist IniWlful! • is@imcij;Ili

Vll.O?g (intcrrintional secrotl!!Y);www.inicij.1liva.org
IAS-,\DA--M:irtl!is1 libJllIY,oflocal l!IJlUP.J>!l~ßo

Slobodan Gajin, VojvodjanskihBrigda 158, 24430
Ada
1ffiR'(Radicil'RfSOW'SC Room) - P.Oliffcultillal J)fQ;

j&;t in Kmljcvo; kontn1@p11:yu:,www.liöin@-1l,unkt.inf9,
+ w\vw.11n.1rchy-seibili.tk - llC\'l an.11010 side from

Scrbia

SloVBKia
AFA-Bratislav (AntifasistickAkciaBratislava) 

b.rily_afa@~.com
AFA-West (Antifascist Action in westSlovakia) 

afn_.skl@hotmail,com
CIRNY KRIZ (CK, Back Crss) 

ciemykrii@ynhoo'.oom,
CSAF/Slovnk!a-(GSAf'r-~lovakiaAo:lrciJist;<
r-.:derntion); sla~~.@.c.w.cz
(inrernetional'rontact) ;·re~,conllldS!
CSAFBr..ui$1llva -braris!M:@cw.cz
CSAF1lfBystriai-- obysmca@csilf.cz
esAFTrendn - trencin@csaf.:cz
CSAF Tmava-wwwtmnavcz
CSAF'V.ychod - csaf . .~
Nllklndatclsti'll ~: - ttof,EfüJID •

pt,!blisbcrofmi=histli~bckQfron~-~
PRIAMA AKCIADirect Action) - radical sozial

nn:uchisnugal!lz;!lion.l~-unkin:gi~ 16;~
08Br:nisla-...i·4S;priruroakcia@yahoo.cxim

Slovenia
AC ~-I0L0JP:V - culnm!l-polific:il soci:tl mure

(sgll!U) ffi LjuJJlilili,a; .Kiftilriiskn 3:. LCXXJ~.i;IDa:
e, · _ v.gg

Jub!io.na: t!llmdiist
AFA
SAF · / Fedcration

-s:if.mfü@cmilii

maga;iine,rumrcho-feminist"ZHES'P'
zhest@pisem.et
AUTONOM0US t\eI'ION nctwork:
Aulonornous Action - net~·otk ofanurchist &liberui-

1i:!n,groups all over Russia:po box 13;109028Moscow.
f~-kr@ruail.ru
AutonomousActionofKrasnodar (also forAxvtonom

pnpcr) P.O. Box, 3472, 3500)1 Kmsnodnr Ru..<i.Wl'fnk-
kr!ifu~,ll.ru . ·" , _ . _
Au1onomo\Js ~\ction·ö'fM=w'R O. Bor 13 109028

MoscowRussia dikobrazi@lists.tao.ca '
Autonomous Action (antiglobalistinitiativeproject)

po bo.d472; Krasnocw'3ScxxiL,anti.Jis@rnail.ru
"Atonom" - regular publication of Autonomous

Action,
0itieS- ,vith inclfödual mcfü6cn. c_onncctl-d 1o

Autonomous Action: (for Brest of Belarus, Kirov and
PerwritetoKrasnodarcontact adres)
'Alrm At:.1 -

0

P. 0, Bo~ 149 48P ~ .Alm:l 'Alll
11<:WJknstnn rutetd!i/@_Htim;1ail.co[1i
Belorcchensk - P O. Box 5 352630 Bcloredx:nsk;

RlßSin sukiV!,C@.ho1box.ru - ßrynko- e 0.-Box •10
.911100
Chelyobin.~,-- P. d ,ffoJ< L8742.45402I Chelyabinsk:

Russia~1al@chel.sumctru
Ikutsk - Vladimir Skraschuk PosteRes1m11e (,640$

lrkulsl<· Rtissia
wie~'.s:k (Udmunian rew!Jlig 311tiw:11:@udm.ru
Kaliningmad - ska-konig@mail.ru
Kasimo)'- P.0. BP,,;_:52391;130
Ry-.121ll1Sknya obln.51Russia - ik@lnviik.ty.rmn..ru
Kolo_nina ,._ Yuii P9pciv ·pOSte Restanlc 1404-76

Moscowoli!!l51.·glnvpochtrunpt
m-unnansk • P. Q. BQx 4614 183050 M=<oc;

Russia.
-~ovgomd- Viial1yli]_;äjiil5n:i lme Rcstnrue 173014
Novgoiod;Rl!,SSja;hölosikJ~ynndc;~.ru
Novorossik: - P. O. Box 144 353907 Novorossisk:

RlL'i1iL,;gcr2@_nnil .ru
Rostov-na-Öonu • P. 0. Box 4059 344103~•;n:

Dor;Rasir:neponyatny@pisemnet
Saint-Petersburg - Bolshakov AE Puste 'Resmrue

192281 S.'lllit,~Russiabhlcl..-gu:iro@m:.tilru
Sochi - d_m@pochtmp.ru
Tyumen - R 0. Box 4;181 6'25001 T)unrn;~USSia:

rou.'\11111\...(@hotniru!cconv
Volgograd-VacheslavY'schenkoul.Novorossiskaya

16-56 4000$7;Volgogad: Ru«sia
\\ironem • nn:&·üon@r.iirols_r.ru Arw:h,~m@'y.i&

dex,.ru
Ynroslnvl • ~·nuu_Ulß.-li;:!sfrmil:ru
Yeklllcrinourg- l..11..itor@mnil.).ll:~
y~ . ©l!r P. 0': Box 754Sl..4028 Mrui RCJl\!!)lic

Ruia
~\W,<it,-s-ofgjD\) no1J)()l1s:;\'aiofü
http:/ad-dirt. site maintained

firmNovoussisk
h11p://Iclisltin.~wnwl.ru - Red and Anarchist

SJ..."inre.<>ds,Lb\SH.mmntnined'fü:m1*O\'O!USSisk
http://ntijob.numu - site against work:, ninrained

fromlMcilil:Ow
1 :.tinnti• · · "'· • · ·

ti@yahooco.uk
C.A.F. (CraiCl\'ll Äl1iUilO Front - anarchist collective

fromdl)'of.Crniova.lib!rta1rni@~'llboo.conr
Gluga Ncngro '/ ~JackBoodDlmbu.tioo -
diy aaarchist=anarföoI?.unk di'stributlori: glugnnc:i

gr.i,(s).homcil.rorn
"Re,•oUn r' · lllliln:bisl OC."\\'Slcyt<>rc :mcth~"tcolb:ti
'!e@yuhoo.com
''.RC\'lilurku;isbop"--~infosbop in Cnuo,•.i:

revolutioosoop@hounail.com

'Rusrui
A-Q.®'i>:- d[siruim of amchi!Ip.t.1nttns; JX> Im 13;
lÖXl2S Mosoow; dikroM@liSts.nnai:
h!1pJ/w'.,i-..v.1JJO.cal-<iik"Obr:11/di,tro.
Alliance of. Kll:am AnurdlhiS' - nnliinil@lrinrodJU;

,fiitµJ/antin,ülnnrod,ru
"ANARCHIVE'- russian languageelectronic library

and archh-e of, anarc:hist Lhcol)' ·andpracti.ce; luip://nruir
chive.dar
Anarchist groupof Niuhni Novgord P. O. Box25

603104 NizhniNovgorodRussiaad_nn@mail.ru
Animnl nn<lEarth,Libera tion in RUSSiu - PO Box.

-135. S_ochi, Russ.fo, 35'1065.e-f&il::mlib.:r:ition@~~,;
blcr.ru
ANTI-FASamaru- anti_fa@mail.ru
ASSO€IA'flON OF ANAROflST

MOVEMENTS(ADA) -see "NoviySwet"newspa
percontact adress
Confcdcrntion of· Rcvolatioruuy· Anurchci-

~indkallii.S - latk;of-conJhc.t.:idres!,, ,
Jö'rcc. 'Irade Unions Ccinfedcrnlion ·• Tornsk:

· hupWkttll1(:.n:nod.ru
IndymediaRussia - (in RtL'1>init lnnguagc) hllp//rus

siaindymediaong, e-mails: indyru@mailru.com;indy
moskwa@pochtamt.ru (Mosco);
indymedia_piter@pochtamt.ru (Petersbu~); ,smesh
no@riseup.net(Kiew. Ukraine)
IOKAS/Irkutsk Organization 0fAnarcho

SyndyealistFederation;
,www.angelfire.co11Yia/1QKAS;_sidoroyan@11iaj!-n.t
JERRY.:RUBINCLUB-Moscowpunkclub.coopc

!1].[ing wit!J ananrchisL~ apd (lnvironrnenUilists;
jrc@ilin.m:hUp://jimyclub.nnrod.ro ,
· KRAS - IWA (Confederation of Revolutionary
·Anarcliosyndikalists) - Moscow: do ·Vadim Damicr;
l"ereulokA,JY,hovn 1·3 Kv 24: 1072..'i8 Moscow: ·co1ro

·nnr@mhil.l}.I; Suinl Pctcn;burg ,MPST;
mpst@mnil.ro;· http://www,geocitics.com/libcomru;
hltP,1/niji~t,t.,Jc,org;,~aint-Peterslfürg . ..
"l\llEGAJ>HÖN''-•magazinc,of anan;hisL,anttcap1tll

list, antiwar, labour,environmental and other kindsof
nctivism;megnphon@nll!iJru.com
"NOVN. :·sVJir; · -anarchist n.:wsp:1pcr; ncw

\VOrlq@mail.adiftinil,rµ__; hupltn·ovsvct,narod.ru (all
issucssinre J989).
'·NOZHfiVILKI'' -.jlplitical punl,:/lurtlccm: fönrinc;

rilonis@miiilru.com: Qiuit,y [\'.nnov, p.o. box 30, S.-
Petersbuge. 195009,Rassia
OLDSKOOLKIDS -pukturderubbegaddistroold

schoolkids@yahoo.com:http://oskids.nm.ru
,p·E'I'ERSBURG ANfIWAR C0Ml\'111TEE - See
''Nciyiy,Swi;Cc<frit~i:t,a'dl\:ss . "'
PETERSBURG LEAGUE OF ANARCI:IISTS •

sec ''Noviy·Swet"contnct,ru:Jress
RAINB OW .-KEEPJm,S - r:idic:il cn,ironnicntnl

movemcnLContll.t'f.udres.<;e.s:
Niz,hniy'N<ivgäti:1-- ~-ulikn~drooLnL klcm@dronlJu
Votkin.sk - vQ;ll-.i1is},,:k~Jtl.1TI.ru
KMimov,: 1-k@rk-.1)'!121ll1.m
. (tl1is isnlso tlien<ldressofTt\!liy Pu~rnngtii.ine)
Penn - puliark@rambler.nu
l\'olgogr.\Lll.1tl:i!ISh11@111mblcr.ru
Elmterlnbu111 • xiy2@nmnt<.pt@tdru
Moscow - pupau@chuu, ikrzl@seuru
Snm:un.,tJüpl,)I®ntul.n ~df\ilo~i'lrlru
Rostov - 1krustov@don.sitek.net
Petersburg- tiuli@nuil.nu
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